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Eight PagesToday

Hal Jl fWllc I

Into RaceFor
13.S.Senator

ODanicFB Friend
Say He's Bowing To
People'sRctjueM

AUSTIN,- - May 5 (AP) Hal
,H. Collins, Mineral Vye'lls

business man who has been
& friend of Governor W. Leo
O'Danlel, today announced
his candidacy for the post of
junior U. S. senator from

t Texas,
f

Active1 in state polltlci of re-
cent yean, Collins, 'a member' of
the state democratic eiecuUve
committee,hu used a radio pro-tra-m

and string' band In adver-
tising hlsuputlncis.
' Announcing hi candidacy, .Co-

lling' declared .more than- 60,000
Texana had asked him to run for
the senate seat vacated by the
death of orris. Sheppard..

Other candidates include Con-
gressmanLyndon Johnsonof John-
sonCity and.Martin Dies of Orange
and Attorney General' Gerald C,
Mann, all of whom have been
campaigning actively. ,

Collins .announced with trie, fol-
lowing statement:'

, "I am a .candidate for the
.United States senate, because
wore than 0,000 of my fellow
Texana,haveaskedme to be, and
letters, and postcards are still
coming In. J

, - '

"In order to find 'out If others,
besides those 'who have 'written,
wanted me to be' the Junior United
States senator from Texas',1

visited six .towns located in
different sections of our state.;The
crowds' at each place Vera much
larger and more 'enthuslastlaithan!

,uou pccica.,4n some places iney
stood' in.the rain. 1 am humbly and
everlastinglygraterui lor tnia man--
lfestatlon of esteem.

"My platform la what,Ihave,sald
and stood, for "as"a. private..cltlzen".:
On my. daily radio program,
ial bfthe air, people Jn every sec--1
tlon of Texas' have heard me for
jfears express frankly and openly
my "One Man's 'Opinion" about
Matters of grave publle concern.
Knowing" exactly how' I Stand on
pfactlcally ever Important ques-'tlfe-n,

citizens .throughout the state
have askedme tqbeaicandldate."
.'" r--r rrr-'- . ...- -

SendsOut
IJueryFimK'

, ThoHoward countyselective ser-
vice board Mondaj started com-
pliance with national headquarters
orders"to'issue all reglslrahta ques--"
tlonnalres. -- , " "

At the same time, the board re-
ceived noUce of another call for
five selectees this month. The call
was for May 2?. A

irst call of the month will, be
filled by volunteers who will, leave
here Tuesday evening jCor Fort
ana.
"Since no deadline lias beenan
nouncedasyet by the national se-
lective service.' director, the local
board is adopting a poUcy'of .send-
ing out around 25quesUonrialres
dally., Unless an early"deadline Is
fixed, this policy," probably will be
continued so that the board may
stay abreastof .classification work.
An early deadline would entail
Wholesale mailing of question-
naires.-
'Object of, the move is to classify

all registrants in order that select-I-v
officials may have a more ac-

curate, p

picture of the man, reserve.

Big BendPark
Fundh Voted
v AUSTIN, May 5 OP) Amid op-
position cries of unwarranted ex-
travagance, the house by a six-vo- te

margin today authorlred a
11,600,000 appropriationto purchase
property tor the Big Bend Nation-
al park project

The allotment was an amend-me-at

to the departmentalappr-
opriate bill under consideration
ta the lower chamberand boost-
ed proposed departmental ex.
pendlture for the new bleanlum
to approximately 1.30,861,000, aa
Increaseof more than e,eee,ooo
above current biennial authorl-satloa- s.

Says 40-Ho- ur Week .

I Not Enough
DENVER, May 6. (ff) The na-

tion's d.efe'nsa Job "cannot be done
on a week" because there
aren't enough skilled laborers to
go around.Walter D. Fuller, pre-Ide-

of the National Association
of Manufacturers, told a defease
elln(e today,
, "America needs to be shocked
And Brought up short against the
stark realism of what Is going on
about us," Fuller ,said (n as ad-air-es

prepared for delyery before
OMerade manufaetursrs,
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Navy's now batUeshlp Washington, nearlng completion In the
AlieW U. O. XlUlUCanip PhiladelphiaIfavy Yard, Is another unit In the proposed two-ocea- n

Navy. A sister ship of the recently commissioned North Carolina, the'Washingtonwill be commission--'
cd May, 16V

Storni SweepsThe
TexasCoast

. ffiea-

By The Associated Press ; . .

i

' .
- A five-hou- r, line: squall which the 'Brownsvlllo weather bureau said

had""tornadlc tendenclesMswept South- .Texas from Corpus Christl to
the Bib GrandeNValIcy..today but damagewoa relatively' llcht through-
out tho area, 'Is. j "

. " .'
..The storm, accompanied by.'n' heavy electrical display, seemingly

had .moved Inland nearCotpusChristl where1 tnrecvInches of rain
,

World's', Fastest
Fighting Plane Es

:.. c...ir..i)vsB y ci 1 4peca. ear
- XOS ANGELES,'lay,6...iT-A- n

airplanewhich flew.by so.fast"
ltdlsappearedbefore :ltaMnbt6'rs
could be heard has made, lts'de
but, at a, speed, Its'pilot sold, of
458 miles an hour. ' l:.
JLockheadAircraft calls 1U P-S-S

Interceptor,given Its 'first' publlo '

demonstrationbefore;60,000.spec-tator-s
at an'air show,yesterday,

!the world's fastestftghtlng:plane. '

,' Test Pilot Blllo Burcham sent
tbb plane so fast on a level,coujsb

, over the Munlclnal alrnort. slto
s'of tho:show, that'lt .dsappea I

tatora 'heardthiL:th'undelr-o- f Its '
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Pictjurylh
CookseyC$se
'Trial of TomiCbdkse"yron. an In

dictment of kidnaping fof, "extor-
tion began'in 70th district court'

' ' ! -'today. v - i

I Selection ol a Jurywasunder-J-.
iway,-- with six members of;ther
body having been named.when
the court recessed for lunch.
About 20 veniremen had been
questioned to obtain this nunv
ber and many more had been
excused from service by Judge1.
Cecil ColUngs. i

Completion of. the.Jury was ex-
pected by n, however.
A. regular venire of 60 and a spe-
cial venire of J5 are available.

Cooksey was Indicted by .a 70th
district grand Jury at the begin-
ning of the, court's current term
in Howard county.

Questions to' veniremen' by- both
the state's attorneys District At
torney Martelle McDonald, and
County Attorney Joe Faucett and
the defense lawyers, Tom and
John Coffee, were .of routine na-
ture, dealing chiefly with whether
or not, the prospective Juror was
acquaintedwith' the principals in
the case,

A large number of witnesses
were present, and testimony was
expected to begin before the day
la over,

The Indictment charges Cook-
sey, a former sheriff of Dawson
county, with restraining Guy
Simpson, ajamesaresident,with
the Intent of defrauding htm of
1150 and an automobile.
Jurors selected by the noon re-

cess were Chester Cluck, J, C,
Allen, T. A. McQann, J. H. Reeves,
R. V. Mlddleton and Bernard La-mu- n.

Medical Students
Will Be Deferred

WASHINGTON, May 5 UPl To
preventa national shortageof doc-
tors the selective, service system
has instructed state and local
boards to defer military training
of medical1studentswho jglve rea-
sonable promise" of achievingpro-
fessional status.

There are nq replacementsfpr
medical students who are with- -,

drawn from school," said Brlgldler
GeneralLewis B. Hershey, selective
service deputy director, la a mem-
orandumto the boardsSaturday,

SWIMMER DROWNS
HOUSTON, May B UP A

young Houston father ef two small
children, J, T. Gatlln, 21, drowned
at Morgan's Point yesterdayafter
noon whea he beeaaae exhaustedI

whila awlsamlnar 'I

I wero ' reported.
:The aftuall then Went s6uthwest--

throu'eh Alice to Rio Grande
City," and eastward following the
Rio Grande to .Brownsville where
it apparently dissipated.

The: storm broko with hall at
Mission, McAlien and'Wcslaco,
lasUng')Wmlntes, then' heavy
rains fell with four Inches being
dumped,on McAlien, 4JU Inches
on. Weslaco, in half Inch' near
Edlnburg and' one Inch at tho
Brownsville airport.
The main; highway into the val-

ley waa flooded between Mission,
Harlingen and. Rio Grande City:

Although, covered by 'water in
rnany places," .South' Texas high-
ways 'sUH .were' passable.

Further ,flood .damage--
of the stateafW

er nejw. rains added'to i already
overflowing, streams wfille there
were reports of, 'damage from
wind at Coraicana and Port Ar-
thur.

'RalniaU-- measuring2.72 Inches
fell at Corsicana, accompaniedby

.astrongwind and electrical dis-
play. A farm' homet-hea-r Frost
was blown off Its blocks and a
child - slighUy. Injured. Major

'.creekswere expected.to overflow.
' A forty-eig- ht mile-squa- ll brought
minora damage to the. Port Arthur
area this' morning. More than half
an' inch of rain fell.

HeavjrSundaynight rains at Ver-
non, Nocona, Wichita Falls' and AI- -
tus, Okla., may cause a rise in the
Red river and Its tributaries. Pas
sengerswere transferred yesterday
by .motor between"Vernon and Ok- -
launion after Fort Worth and Den-
ver railroad trains' were halted by
a damaged bridge on' Paradise
creek, in Wilbarger county.
. A wooden highway bridge buck
led under Red, river waters at
Charlie, Texas. An approach-- to a
railroad bridge at Burkburnett
was washedaway.

The Brazos was reported rising
again-m-mr Throckmorton.. Farm-
lands and oil equipmentwere In-

undated near Graham as Possum
Kingdom lake raged over its spill-
way.

Backwatersfrom the flooding
Pecanbayou which nearly reach--,,
ed the Brownwood business dis-

trict early .Sunday started faUlng
later In the day, but by night
more rains Were foiling;
A flash flood rushed through

northwest Hamilton late Sunday,
swept a mattress factory into the
street, inundated several business
houses and stranded automobiles.
Damage was believed considerable
but It was all over in less than an
hour; ,

' Ji heavy .rise was expected
sometime todayat the Lake Cor-
pus Christl dam' at Mahls. Flat
farming lands In the area were
still under water and theNueces
river 50 miles above stood at 38
feet last night
The' Gaudaluoe ,rverraround

Vlctorja' was 'still two miles wide.
In' places Sunday with several
thousandsof acresof lowlands un-

der water ,

WeatherForecast
U. S. Weather Bureau

WEST TEXAS Fair tonight
and Tuesday, colder In north and
central portions tonight

EAST TEXAS Cloudy, thunder-
storms la north and central and
northeast portions, and near up-
per coast tonight; Tuesday parUy
cloudy In west mostly cloudy In
east portion, thunderstormsin ex-
treme east portion. .

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest terap. Sunday, 7&S.
Lowest teap.today, M.t.
Sttaset today. 7:39 n. bl: sun

rise Taesday,8;H a, m.
Sunday preoiaUaMaa, J teak, ' '

US Guardsmen
TakeOver 2:

Slav Vessels
NEW YORK, May 5 im U. S.

coast guardsmen today boarded
Yugoslav ships In New York har-
bor as a "precautionary; measure,"
coastguard offices said, after havi-
ng1 received "certain rumors."

Two ships.were boarded, 'the
Srecaand Nell, In Brooklyn, and a
third, the PredsednikKopajplc, was
said to have been boarded off

Island.
The coast guard several times

denied that the ships were "seiz-
ed," but Indicated that they
either were placed In protective

..custody or were-bein- watched'
closely. Jr '
Boarding parties moved on the

ships during the early "morning
hours;executinga surprise,maneu-
ver. At the;l,820-to-n freighter Netl'a
Brooklyn, dock, the guardsmenalso
took possession of tho-pie- r.

The 3,167-ton freighter; Sreca,
recently arrived from St Thomas.
was boarded afew-zmlnute- s later
atia nearby dock. .

VLar,edsedaiJtfc'XopaJplc, ''it

-- sail from lti Staten.Island pier'
before boarding- parties reached
It off StapletonT ' '
The action was. similar to that

taken when the government'took
charge of' German; Italian and
Danish vessels here. In Washing-
ton, the coasteuard alsadenlad II
naa "seized- tne Yugoslav vessels,
but-adde- that tho guardsmenwere
closely watching, them.

ManHeldLi
N. Y. Slaying

NEW YORK, May 5. UP)
Twenty-three-year-o-ld Morris Mar-davlc- h,

a dishelved, dark-haire- d
man nervously clasping a soiled,
gray nat, appeared In the police
line-u- p today ctiarged with the
slaying of advertising executive
Harry V. Maxwell yesterday as
Maxwell sat In a parked car with
a pretty blonde model.

The prisoner acknowledged
having made a statement to the

I district attorney'soffice, and was
not questionedfurther. As he
was led from the platform, Capt
'Edward Dillon said, "this Is a.
very good arrest"
Police meanwhile started a

searchfor a man allegedly named
by Mardavlqb as having aided him
in a series C;f""tall-light- " holdups
in New York's EastSlde.

Their practicewasdescribed.by
police as strolling through the
section In early morning hours,
watching for a lighted automo-
bile tall-lig- Indicating persons

"might be In the car, and then
robbing them.
Detectives Thomas Murphy and

William Jones had Wardavlch In
custody for several hours before
he formally .was chargedwith hom-
icide at 3:S0 a. m. (EST) today.

The slaying occurred Just be-
fore dawn yesterdayoutside the
upper East Side home of Mary
Jane Cassldy, 21, where she and
Maxwell, son of R. C,
Maxwell, headof the OutdoorAd-
vertising agencyot that name,
had parked aftervisiting a fash-
ionable night club. '

Rural 7th Grade
Exercises Seated.
Here For May 13

Graduation exercises for rural
school seventh grade students of
Howard county will be held In the
city auditorium at 7;30 p., m. May
13.

Principals of Howard county
schools have agreed on that date
and are drawing up the program.

About 90 studentswill "graduate,
compared to a usual classof about
75. Decrease in the number of
graduate.U attributed to unusual
conditions arising in the switch-
over from the 11th to 13th grade
system.

Turkey Offers
Mediation In
Mid-Ea-st War

LondonReportsIraqui
Jfavo Cut Vital
Oil Pipelines

LortDtoN, May & (AP)
Turkey has offered, or will
offer, to mediate tho unde-
clared war between Iraq and
Bltain, reliable reports Bald
tonight.

Informed sources In r-n-

don saidBritain would accept
mediation, contingent' upon
iraq a witnarawni of fnrn
menacing the British-hel- d

naoDaniyan airdrome.
Iraq Is reportedto have cut tho

vatel pipeline flow of oil to the
Mediterranean from the, high
Mosul fields, and authorltaUvo
BrlUsh pcrdlcted today that If
axis Influences triumphedagainst
tho British In tho Mlddlo East

'kingdom thoy would thrust next
at neighboringIran,-- fourth-greate-st

oU producer-l- the world.
RenortS from' Hali-- tmHrntikA

British troops still were holding
but last night at their besieged air
base at Lnko Habbanlyah,60 miles
wct i nuguaa, ana mat kafbombers 'had taken fWnffAn.iu.
striking) td rrlnnln Trnn'. .mnli .!- -

force.! "

Whatl(tho British' call the
'government which Pre-

mier Roschid All Al Gallant t nn
In. a coup April 4 was attacked
Verbally, meanwhile, by the Emir
Abdul Hah, doposed regent He de-
clared in Palestine that-h- e would
return to restore "lawfully con- -
stltuted government" Tho Emir
Urced Iran' troorm In return nnnu
fully to their posts.

The stoppage of Iraq oil, pump--
ea tnrougn a pipeline to Haifa in
British-mandate- d Palestine, was
said bv Reuters. Rrltl.h nn
agency, to havebeen accomplished
oy ine iraq government

uritain's Eastern Mediterran-
ean fleet haareceived Its princi-
pal oU supply from thatUne since
the fall of Francelast Junewhen
a second lino from the Mosul
fields to Tripoli, In French-mandate- d

Lebanon, was closed.-Th-

British have said. hnnmi
they ihave built up "enormous and
adeauate"fuel reiirv In Vi r..ern Medltarraneanto continue fleet
operations.

;edOn
,

Airmail Route
Annthnr nHVnrntina rif iu .....

nency of the airmail star'route be-
tween Big Spring and "Mcmahans
was seen tndnv In tti niaflnn.
bids by Postmaster;Nat.Shlck for
a iwo-ye-ar contract for operation
of the line.

As 'for the past two years, the
star route will, pick up airmail
originating at Monahans and
nolnta between thrn-- nnri Tir
Spring for pick-u-p by the evening
mail pianes.

Bids are to be received by the
second DOStmaater central until
4:30 p. m. on May 20. The contract
will be for the period from July
1, 1011 to June 30, 1013.

Orielnated more than turn
ago, the route was then believed t)
oe me xirst or us kind in the na-
tion. Since then it has been op-
erated on nn annunl haala Air.
mail Tilckun. accnrrilncr'tn nrovlnna
checks, has been substantial;

The route operates six days a
week over a le stretch with
pick-up- s at Monahans. Odessa.
Midland and Stanton. The bits
line has had- contract since the
start '
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ReturnsTo Mexico
presidentof Neaiea,beardsa tea
Mexee Cltjr to' sm1 five yean ef
aaddwnhUr, mm,Yf at the

'No ForceCanBreak
Us,' Hitler Shouts
ProposesStudlyFor Amendments
Td'TheSelectiveServiceAct

f
WASinNOTON. May 0 UTi SenatorVnndcnbcr (R-Mc-h) proposed

today that a special five-ma- n senatecommitteebe createdto study theoperation of Uio drnit.netnnd recommend amendmentswithin 60 days.
Vandenhcrg said that rulings by local draft boardsnow vary widely,
T 1 u .B Variety of rules regarding married men nnd essentialIndustrial workers," ho told reporters."Congresspassedthe draft lawnnd congress should rewrite It.... ..... .t.. .. ,,1Uuuiiu

Aw,u.i,iriti inn-nu-t uio vuiniiuining .
Under a. resolution offered by Vandcnberg.tho proposed committee

would receive $3,000 for the Investigation.,

Iraq's Air Force
Said Destroyed

LONDON, May fi OP) Tho Ankara radio' reported today that Iraq
broadcasts.wero threatening tho bombing British residentialquarters
If tho UrUsh bomb Baghdad,the Iraq capital.

CAIRO, Egypt May 5 (Al Most of Iraq's air force "already hasbeen destroyed," the BrlUsh mlddlo east commandsaid today, and Iraq
artillery which hadfounded,tho besieged British airport at Habbanlyah
was "renderedcomparativelyinactive yesterdayby our aircraft"The BrlUsh garrisonat HabbanlyahIs Intact and hassufferedvery
few casualties,",tho communique sold, and BrlUsh troops remain "with-ou-tInterference"In occupation of the Basra area, at tho head of the
ACTBUtu KUlIi

(The Royal Iraqi Air Force con
sisted of two army-ai-r cooperation
squadrons, a bomfae
squadron, a fighter squadron and1
a communication squadron,besides
planes attached to a training
school.)

"Tho greater part of the Iraqi
air force already has been de-
stroyed by our air acUon, either
whllo attempting" to attack Brit
ish camps or as a result of at-
tack by 'our air forces on Iraqi
air bases," tho communique said,
adding:

"After attacking an unarmed
British constructionparty,, which
was'In tho vicinity, Iraqi forces
on May 2 occupied Rutba."

' Beset by an Italian-Germa-n

drive from the Libyan desert, se-

rious troubles in Iraq, and the
threat of a Germanthrust toward
Syria; Britain's stand In the Near
East athwart the vital Suez Canal
hascome to its severe test

BrlUsh sources viewed . the situ
ation today as admittedly 'not an
easy one as mo iignt, now- inai a
clean-u- p In 'Ethiopia aeerna'inear,
entereda new defensive phase.,

Weighing against the British In
the Suez 'stand are losses in, tho
Greek campaign comparatively
low in men but considerable In air-
planes and military xehlcle's.

Counted by the British tin their
favor are constantly-arrivin-g rein-
forcements and war supplies In-

cluding planes, from America.
Axis forces In theNorth African

deserttsUUhammeredat .the Brit-
ish garrison at the. Libyan 'port
of Tobruk, but.their main spear-
head toward Suez was reported
halted, for the presentat Solum,
Just eastof the Libyan-Egyptia- n

frontier.
The British reported last night

that axis forces held' a small sec-

tor In the dented western corner
of Tobruk'souter defensesbut said
the' latestattack hadbeen "definitel-
y, brought to a standstill" by Brit-
ish artillery fire.

i

BODy FOUND
BROWNWOOD, May 5. C? The

body of Miss ICayola Cavanaugh, 32,
missing since April 18, was found
today In Pecan bayou ten miles
below old Cisco Crossing where
her parents, Mr. and Mrs.. J. L.
Cavanaugh, drowned in. their sub-
merged automobile April 20,

teiiJfeEllas Call.
"iron uiaa"

at gait DUco, CaUl., earetite ta
eaH.Mas. Herteiisls TecaeUaas
stastoai to seeMsa tL '
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Appointments
SubmittedBy
Governor

AUSTIN. May 5. (JBi Governor
W. Lee O'Danlel today announced
appointments of O. P. Lockhart
of Austin as life Insurance com-
missionerand Tom Lasaterof Fal-furri- as

as a member of the live-
stock anltary commission.

Unusual Interest attached to
tho appointmentsbecausethdsen-
ate recenUy had rejected'other
appointmentsby the'governor to
those offices.
Reuben Williams 'of AusUn bad

been rejectedfor the life Insurance
commission and J. Evetts Haley of
Houston for the, livestock sanitary

'commission,
WIHjams, fprmerly bna.of'the

governors secretaries,,subsequent-
ly wa appointedto the state high-
way commission andwas confirmed
by the'senate. '

Haley is mons'ger of. the J. M.
West ranch properties.'

Lockhart was appointedto flU
the unexpired term of Walter

'Woodward of Coleman, deceased,
which expires-Feb-. 10, 1943, nnd
Lasater for a six' year term ex-
piring May 4. 107. --

Tho governoralso announced the
appointmentsof three regents'of
the State College for Women and
threo directors of the StateTeach-
ers colleges.

Appointed to the board of re-
gents of the State College for Women

for six year terms expiring
January 10, 1917, were Mrs. Ed-
win C. Phillips, of Fort Worth,
George Barron of Yoakum and S.
.B. Whlttington of Amarlllo,

Named to the boardof direct-
ors of the StateTeacherscolleges
for six' year terms expiring Jan-
uary 10, 1017, were It L. Thomas
of Dallas, Oveta Culp Hobby of
Houstonand Melvln C. Eldson of
Lullng.
The governoralso appointed Wil-

liam George Gllks Riley
Wyatt of San Antonio and W. O.
Yarborough of Corpus Christl for
s!jc year terms expiring Feb, 2, 1947,
SB membersof the state prison
board.

Lyndon Johnson
ToYisftlnCity
On Wednesday

Lyndon B, Johnson, who opened
fill campaign for the U. S. senate
at San Marcos Saturday evening,
wljl be in Big Spring1Wednesday
morning, It was announced Mon-
day,

On a swing, through West Texas.
Johnsonwill be at Brownwood and
Abilene on Tuesday, at Ble Sorlnar.
Lubbock and Pla(rrylew on Wed-
nesdayand at San Angelo Thurs-
day before going to Houston for a
weekend of camoalgnlng.

Traveling by plane. Johnsonwas
to .arriva,nb.err.ita-'hn.- e for an 8
ai m, breakfast Wednesday, He' It
to soeak from the courthouse lawn
at 10 a. m, before leaving for Lub-
bock,

Johnson,who has been endorsed
by PresidentRoosevalW will be the
first Of the senatorial candidate
to visit In Biff Soring during toa
yet youngcampaign.

COUPLE FOUND DEAD
AMARILLO, May S UP Mr. and

Mrs. P, M. McAdoo, elderly couple
on a ranch near Adrian, were
found dead In their bedroom yes-
terday.

Coroner. Ben,Freecaan . returned
a verdict of saureUr aad stttetda.

3IcA4ea had fceesl IH health
for several ysa '

Nation Will
Gain Power.
He Asserts

Takes Rap At U. S. In
Declaring There Will
Not Be Another 1918

BERLIN, May 5 (AP)
Germany and her allied form
a mightier combination than
any other possible coalition
in the world today, Adolf
Hitler declared Sunday, arid
neither force nor time will

make us yield, let alonebreak
ua.

What Germanyhas won, he
cried,, cannot be wrested from:her "by anypower in the world."
"If already the Germansoldierpossessesthe best weapona.lnthe

world, he will receive aUU better
ones' this year and next," the fueh-
rer shouted to a .cheering reich-sta- g.

-

Wlihelmstrassesources said to-
day that Hitler's reference to
"next year" was made In answer .
to "English anrf JVmri .,,....'
ganda that Germany would col--
lapso ii in war was not ended
this year",andahouldnot be taken
as Imnlvlncr anv nredlrtlrm . ."
when the' war-woul- be over.

xnese sources said HlUer had
neverseta Hata tor fh -- t,a n ..
war, although he assertedand. re--
uscnaalasc nigm mat 1941 would
be a "historic year" of tho nazl rev-
olution.

A spokesman said Hitler's ,re-f-
erence. last night to "next year"
was made "enUrely independent ''

of the war." Whea the war will
end, he added, "Is a secondary
queaUon; the- aula thing Is that'
the. German people are coalvlac--;
ed German victory U comiag.
When It comes does not concern
us."
He did not refer to the United

States by name In his
addressbut some of his references
were .interpreted as applying to
that naUon.' At one.'-- point, after
lambastlngBrlUsh PrimeMinUter:
Winston Churchill with.1, savage
phrasesand announcingGermany's
losses'in soldiers slain In the Bal-Rar- is

at but 1461' officers and men.
Hitler declared v -

"Vhen today democratic agl-tato-rs

of a country which' tie
Germanpeople'neverharmedaad ,
whose statement that the Ger-- ,

man.people Intend to do so.Is an
absurd lie, threaten to throttta'
the naUonal socialist people's'r,
?tatowlththe force of 'their

then there ta
' only one answer:

"The' Germanpeople' will aerer
again experience such a-- year aa
1018."

, The chance of American inter-
vention in the war makes' it imtjos--
alble from the German side ta
speculateon the duraUon of the
conflict, the well-poste-d commen-
tary Dlenst Aus Deutschlandsaid-i- n

comment of Adolf Hltlera
speech yesterday. "

Dlenst, which has close, foreign
office connecUons, hinted at the
possibility that the war may extend
into 1942,

"Involved in the assumpUoa of,
such a possibility," it said,,Ilea un-
doubtedly calculation on the poset
billty ot American Intervention.

"Such' Intervention .la appraised
by an .influence which eouid pre--
long the war but underno,circum-
stancesalter the ulUmate result"

FormerLocal- -

BoyJOrowned
Word was.received here-toda- y of

the drowning of Jake C Haley, 18,
former Big Spring boy, lne lake
nearWichita 'FaUa Sunday. -

Details were InoompUte'but ,U
was reported Jake waa. fishing la
the lake when a boat capsteed.Has
body was not recovered far Mvairal
hours.

Relatives here laft tor Wiealta
Falls Immediately after Itaralns;
of the tragedy. Unconfirmed re-
ports were that the hestsj would b
returned herefor bah?

Jake was the son of Mrs. J., Ei ,

Reaganand la survived .by hie
mother, atepifather.a siefer, Maai
belle, and other relatives ta. "f

Spring, Stanton and Mtdlaad, Tba
family had lived here'Wit last
year when Reaganwas, transferred
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Guest-- Artists
To Be Featured
At Program

The young fMrt K HM First
laethodtatchurch,who are.seonser,
Ing an amateur yrtgramMay 12Ui
at 8:1B tfotoek at the eHy audi-
torium win feature 'gtteet artkU
who will not CMnpete. MT the
prises.. .

Tha West Tnou trie eownoeed
f Mrs, R. X. Blount, Mrs Ruby

Billing, Mm. V., J. Gibson, along
. with Arnold Marshall, and "Wanda

McQuain Will be tha guest par
formers.

Entries In the contest must" ba
In by Thursday of this ,wek In
order to enter tha ahow. Contes-
tant inay contentNorcllffe Meyer,
Frances ;Tlngie, Raymond 'Fiumc.
tt oi1 WoodroW Wadseckt.
Funds for tha ahow will go for

further training In young people'
work. Wret'prlie to ba awarded
la '$7i0,aoohd place SS, And

third place, 50,
--.'V

Flashes
Of Life--
By the Associated Press

: " CampEdward,Mast. A newar-
rival at' thli camp waa reluctant
'to tell officers what bis,occupation
.waa ll life. A chaplalnr waa
assignedto the task.

"Well, Sir- - aald ,the trainee "If
you' must know, I 'spent m6st of
my time . acceptingbeta on the
speedof animals."

"A, good cavalrypossibility," mut- -
' tared ah officer.

North' East,.Pa. Ralph S. Sly of
JCaatAurora,;N. V waa fined for
passing a-- atop sign, but lie didn't
mind figuring ha waa lucky to ba

'Jive. j :
In overlookingthe algn he drove

Into a truck containing U,000
pounds.of dynamite.Tha explosive
waa acattered over the road, but
didn't explode andno one waa hurt

it '
Dallas ; A, stripped undershirt

madeOff IcerlBlll Williams, a.jornM
er navy man, suspicious.

a,' 'What ship art you from!" "he
suiked' the wearer.

"The Tennessee," was.the reply.
"That a cruiser?"' ' 4
"Yep."
"The'Teririessee,"snapped Wil-

liams 'Is.'batUeshlp Maybe you'd
better take down your hair and
tell' alt"- - ,
"The man confessedhewasa gar-

bagewagondriver who bought the
uniform In a pawnshopto Impress
tha girls;

SpokaneBadly,'I. Q. Parson's
black heifer, nearly-passe-d on to
greener pastures.

She sfcidded down, a cliff to a
ntnh ,nt, mm Vraaa. She ate all
there was,then spenttwo days fac-
ing southeastbecause tha shelf
was so narrow he couldn't turn.

Parsonsused.a; block'and. tackle
to (hoist 'herback.home,

It took' an hour to get .headed

' xcrtbe barn.-- She?Just'stood Jhsre,
jr. lacing somneB3t,,auu mugcu.

'""a The automotivebusiness, includ- -
', Ing motor fuel, accounted for SO

per cent, of the retail trade, 18
per cent .of' the wholesale trade,

' and IS per centof the servlcebusl--
'Wessof the.Unlted States In 1030,

t according to the.census.

"No Har'LaxativesFor Me
ADLERIKA gives me proper .ac-
tion, la pleasant, and .easy. Used
ADLERIKA past iu yearsw.nfir

'

apeUs or constipation." (A. W,-V-t.

ADLERIKA usually clears, bowels
.'quickly and relieves, gas pains.

Collins Bros., Drugs.
, i;unningnara se ruuiin, viumi' s
k Adv.

EAT AT Tin:,

Club Cafe
"We NeverCloBe"

G. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

HOOYJER
PWNTINGCor.
PHQNE 109

MIS E. 4th Strett

Better . .

Portraits
art,madeby

K ELS E Y
800 Runnels Ph. 1234
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PEftfAlNlNG
TO

PEQPLE

R, H, neeteeB Mi reteffned xrofn
San Antonio where be underwent
majer aurgery.1' K )epTtaAher$.
He la reported to'be,lmprflv!e

Word ,wa neetvedtdyJat
tha death of TV ft ,flnkfey'la
Tulsa, Okto Sunday "afternoon. Xe,
was tha father of Mrs. Delmon't
Cook, formar residenthere. Funer-
al servicesare,to be held In Tulsa
Tuesday tnornlak-i- t 11 o'clock.

Mrs. . It. Mollis of Abilene spent
Sunday here visiting her two
daughters. Mrs. Emerle Rafney
and Mrs. Elmer Ralney.

Mi-- , and Mrs. Joo AVriebt and
children of ColbradbClty scent
the weekend visiting' Mr. and Mrs.
Lee NuckeuC '''.Mrs. J. n. Cablnlsa of Braw.
wood la visiting' her daughter,Mrs,'
Stanley uiaiDorne ana lamuy xor
an extended, stay.

Mr. and Mis. H. . Whlttlngtori
had aa weekend guests,Mrs. Tom
Cook of Pampa. Mr., and' Mrs,
Ernest Wilson of Sunray.lind" MK'
and Mrs. A. J.'McCown spent Su'h-da-y

visiting, tha Whlttlngtona. Mo-Co-

U a brother tot. Mr. Whit--
tlngton. -

Mr. and Mrs. James Evans of
Odessa spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Woodrow1 Campbell. Tho
guests wtrsfentartalned at lunch
eon In the H.;J. Whlttlngton home

Mrs. Iris Bergholm and"daugh
ter, Adele, of Lubbock accompanied
her brothers. Captain Garrett ori,

and Corporal Hollls on

to Big Spring Sunday
where the McKInnons boarded a
plana for California and Utah.
While in Big. Spring, Mrs. Berg-
holm and'daughterWeresruestsof
Mr. andMrs. StanleyClaiborne and
tsnilly.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Clalborao
had as Sunday guests, Mrs. Buna
Lofland, Mrs. Iris Bergholm and
Adele,-- Mrs. Ellis, P. IX McKlnnon,
all of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs., Pas
cal McKlnnon, of Liberal, Kas.,
Mrs. Ouv Herrlnrr of Mexla 'and.
Mrs. Gwendolyn Baumerof Austin.'

Mr. and Mrs. Esool Comptoa and
Benny and Tom' Compton and
Elnora'Hubbard accompanied John
Compton to San Arigelo Sunday
after ba' bad spent tha weekend
here. John''Compton is stationed
with the arm air corps' in San An-gel- o.

Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Thorp had
aa Sunday guests ner sister and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Joel B. Kali'
and children,-- 'Jean Adon and
JoannKofRowena.

Mrs. John Hodges has returned
from a three week trip to Waco
whereshevisited her brothers,Roy
and, Gerald Hatch, and Lorena
whereshe'visited' bar mother, Mrs.
R.,C Hatch.) Mrs. Hodges, who baa
bdnconvaleielng.following an op--'

eratlon, m improving. '
Miriam- - Grecery visited hex

parents..Mr., and Mrs. W. Hi' Greg
ory, of. Westbrook over the waek--
end and attended the announce
ment tea of Wilms. Jean'Berry of
westbrooic miss Berry u to oe
married to Rex McKenney of
latan. Miss Gregory was a mem
berof the bouseparty.

NotesFrom Big
SpringHospital

W. R'Settleswas,admitted for
medical treatment Sunday.
. Mrs. John Colyjn, Midland, un-
derwent, medical treatment Sun
day, k

Mrs. L. Oi Palmer ;and Infant
daughter, returned borne..Sunday.

.ArlUa Ratllff, son of Mr, and
Mrs.-8-. O. Ratllff, GardenCity, re-

turned home following medical
treatment Sunday,

Mrs. Margaret,Reynolds return-
ed to her home-I-n StantonSunday
following major surgery several
daysago. .K

Yomacq Club Meets In
GeraldLibely'ifome

Mr. .and Mrs, Gerald Liberty ,enT!
tertalned theYomaco club in their
home Saturday evening and high
scores went" to Mrs. Liberty 'and
Elmer Dyert

Cut flowers decoratedthe rooms.
and refreshments were served.
Otherspresentwere Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Solve. Mr. ,and 'Mrs. Escol
Compton and Mrs. Dyer. Mr. and
Mrs. Shiva are to ba next hosts.

Drivers' License

AUSTIN, May .B, No current,
Texas operator's, license will be
renewedbefoVe OeUl, it,waspolnU
a ouv loasyyuy.uoi, uomsr uar--

aaRlDIuiaaaBilVfaflH
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaL.aBWJIt t'HisaaaiaaaaaaaVs laaaaH. '

eHlNtls?SllaKrlHr JSkM
f mmJt JKtttlt

CHELBBA OAR-- KIL L--UJOEMgtHBatahia),-- KIT "-- M,.Tha flower ef aE.1 jiT W
.an English garden, V2r - W.laaifhand painted in all L. 4 1U Jaf aWvx

. tHelr loveliness e SfiiUaVjH7r
Cainst a bank-- Wi . RIEfimJMEground of Bpode j9JaMM.rV!lariBNaVr

Ksao China. BfcaarflflfBMr
SO pieea set for JVaaaBKiaaaatour people ,.fIJ0 AjHHF

- y j gut ULam vonrajaueew ryT&

O

Dily CalmdarOf Wc'i lr ntt
, ttotroAX

AMaHtCAM LaMOWOtaAlUr will t at 8 fyaek wtth Mrs. W.
FIMT.BAiniT rfiSBfeeiwr OfJU wilt mmi at e'eUkhi hmof Mrsi Oieatarnafc, IVifm. im. Mrs. bavarDwm d Mrs. ItC HItt are .

GARDEN CLUB will matt it sTtfoekwHh Mrs, XareM BoUowley,

X Y, 2. Club will meetat i o'aioek
B T w club wiueetat7n:el9eK'at,thaIHka HalU

REBEICAK LODGE 384 wllMHt, 7180VWeefc at the I. O. O. F. Hall.
ST. THOMAS ALTAR SOCnBTTwHl tatat.7t 6'clock at the reetery.
SENIOR HIGH P--T. A.-il- l

i- - meet'at 4 o'elock. , at .tha aehool for'inatalla'
tlon bf officers.

AraPORTWHJOWS wll( meet for
JTlilKMUJN iiADiKg will meetat 1

WEDNSaDAV ifit

A. COUNCIL will meet.'at ' o'clock-a-t theblgh aehool.
riiuiainuA wjabb wm met"ai iu:w oxnck at tns First ueinoaistchurch wlth'Grodp Seven-a- s bostaaaea.'
KAPPA DELTA ICAPPA'Chaplwtt DelphianSooiety will meetat B:5

o'clock at the Settles'KeteL. t '
'THURSDATt , ,

ROTAL NEIGHBORS will meetat a o'eleek t h. W. h W. ir.ll.
OLIjEOB HEIGHTS at tha school.

nyue ubuuwin meetaiiiwociocK'at tna.municipal golf course.
t FRTOAY V

LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION Will WMt'at'U'b'clockat the country
dub for luncheon. C a ! 'WOODMEN CIRCLE will meetat7:30 o'clock'at thW. O. ,W. Hall.

MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM-w- meatat7:Mo'cIockat the home of
JKESJLSSi1!. 2.3B 'rdi'and'jro to tha homeof Mrs. W. F. Cook.

1930 HYPERION CLUB will meetat 1jeWocj5t;teSettlesfor luncheon
'i and the last meeting of thsiysiriVT ,

a K' meH cz r
: r

The Big Spring
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Ackerly Girl Sets
Gets It By DeterminedEfforts

Wm.About Tim.

By DOLORES BOLAND
It's about time to buy two extra

yards of material when,you pur-
chase chiffon for' .a hew evening
dress. Sew beaded braid around
both side and one end of this rie--t
tangular, scarf. Prsslo! You have'
a sari for intriguing moods.

(Esquire Features, Inol).

OteeM
KeepsSecretOn
SenateRace

AUSTIN? May 5. (pjiunanswer--1
e'd today remained the aueatlon

lU'Goyernor'W.Lea O'Dsile) run
lor me u. is, senate in th June
election?".

On his,"regular .Sabbath radio
program, O'Danlel yesterday,gave
no indication as to his intinuohs
and failed even to mentionthe sub-
ject , -

In his good humor, the governor
commentedon the recently-enacte- d

122,000,000 tax bill, in part, aa fol
lows:

"I told you . . . some very, strange
things were taking place hare at
Austin. I may explain the whole
etbry at some future time. . . .
But, In the meantimeyou.canlisten
to all thes broad statements and
claims of those who want to take
credit for passageof this social se-
curity bill, and so far the worst
enemies of social security, and the
oneswho .fought old age pensions
the hardestbehind the scenes, are
now on the band wagon shoupg
the loudest about bow hey are
wholly responsible for the passage
o'f this tax bill."

TOWER COLLAPSES
NAPLES, May S UP) The tower

of the lBth century Church, of St.
Sebastlanocollapsed today, killing
two1 children and Injuring 1b who

I were asleepin a dormitory in. an
adjoining convent. ?"

l:

f.
rlson, Jr., state police director.
Chauffeurs' licenses, bowever,Jare
renewable either as coraaereliler
chauffeurs' license depending'pen
the type of driving to be dene on
jibe date of expiration;

Renewal license wilt be issued
accordingto the aerial numbersof.

.present-license- s, ..

jVensesnumbered'freea1 to 0r
wuiigir useai, ana.Tnaj Ofjrs--

bww aaor uiw um a.,. (

Thass numbering 160,oei- to
March 21, let,"and'ire
January L )Mt-- SUf numbered'rrear00,0Mtis

laMM expire June M, 1913, 'i'd
ara renewable. April 1, Jf,

All Heeneesnuatberkig frees rW.m upward lMhwHag. ta.is-

suedthrough Sept.M, 1M1 ssjilre
Neveaeber 1, iHt and are renew-
ableJuly J, 1M.

Sineeall lieensea issuedfree new
Sept. M wMI enalreKeveeeberUuatM HeeneeswHI WVeet

ScheduleOf
RenewalsIs Listed By State

a

" A LaLaa ffWsLta 4sjies tiaaasWfnem VffMByBs, VVFV t JmWMf -

it

?,

at theSatUaa betel.

V l'
luneheenat the Settlesat 1 o'eMck.
o'clock ltlhiwnw Hall.

r

ia'Msl
7M i
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Heart On Job
(

rACKERLY, May 3. Ara Adams
sat bar hearton a'careerasasmall
girl ,arid today,Is in Washingtonas
an employe in the war department
office.

Unlike other girls of her age, Ara
always apent bar; spare moments
with, her' atudlas,'herparents; Mr.'
and IStti H. B. Adams of thiscity,
retail., ,

Before aha fln'Uhed.hlgh 'aebbol
In;18hebad madeup her mind
ahe wanted to

(
go to k business

school..
TVe couldn't sendher," saidher

mother; "but she'was.determined.
Shegot'a Jobpeeping house, earn-ad- W

a week and'saved every bit
or .it" . .

Ara picked out Gail business"
aehool In Abilene and with a little'
help from tha 'folks at home; duff
into a field of secretarial training
utterly,new to her..,But by;work-- '
ing day and night at the Job, aha
quickly became 'proficient in her
work, won.a cup most
Progress or any of the class.
learned to type 'accurately at 100
words a minute and take short-
hand at 120 words per minute.
She. was a member of the school
team' which placed'fourth in a na-
tional . accuracy contest.
tNet long ago aha.. told her'-mothe-

that "I am going to go to' Wash-
ington some day." Mrs. Adams
didn't believe It not unUI she
got a wire from'Washington tell-
ing hereto Ara'a things,at
Abilene. Today Ara is' a Junior
cleric typist in the war department
office with a job that pays $1,400
ryear.--

SelassieSoonTo t
Return To Throne

ADDIS ABABA, Ethiopia, 'May
1 (Delayed) OB. .Halle Selassie,
peered .this 'capital city today to
reclaim the;throne from which' he
was driven by the Italians in 1938'
and his subjects begancelebrating,
excitedly. ,' Thousandsflocked to St. .George's
cathedral for a double celebration

the imminentreturn of the.king
of, , kings 'and 'to observe ' St.
George's day, the Ethiopian na-
tional saint

Notables clattered through the
streets on gallyrbedecked mules
wjth retainers running at their
aides.

More than 380,000' establishments
are engagedIn selling automobiles.
gasoune, anq accessories, ana auto
mobile service to the American
public. Annual receipts aggregate
19,000,000,000, according to the
census.

"G riiht 0lmJ...

ProgTwuOnHealth
InsuranceGiven
For Hyperions
,nA(Bee,ef''Tetra,,.Tjlars
aem Dfeeaeee was given fee1 the
Hyperion etafe Saturtfay whan
members met in the home of Mrs.
V, Van CHesen and Mrs. J, B,
Young,

Tha programwas conductedas a
forum with Mrs. Young aa leader.
Mrs. H. SV Faw talked on compul
sory health insurance and Mrs,
JamesLittle on publlo health In-

surance.
Mrs. R. L Sealshadasher topic

group health insurance.The ciub
voted to meet on May 17th at
Moore school where 'the Howard
county federation is sponsoring a,
luncheon

Others present.'were Mrs. B. T.l
Cardwell, Mrs.,V. H. Flewellen,
Mrs. J. H. Greene, Mrs.Lee Han-
son, Mrs. D. F. McConnell, Mrs.
Seth Parsons,Mrs. Shine Philips,
Mrs, R. T. Piner, Mrs: B. Heagan,
Mrs. E. E, Fahrenkamp.

JapanHunts
FpVerishly
For Crude

WASHINqTON, May .8 (JP)
Japan's'feverish' hunt' for vitally
needed oll-fo- r its army and navy
as well, as for industry was re-
flected todayin, commerce depart
ment statistics showing considerably

increased.purchasesin the
United States.

During March, the United States-exporte-

1,653,000 barrels of pe-
troleum- products, to Japan, com-
pared- with 1,279,000 barrels In
February and 1.191.000 barrels In
January.

The Japaneseneed for oil foe
further armyandnavy "activity and
reductionof 'stocksbecausoof war
in- - 'China and penetration ipto
Indo-Chin- a .was believed by experts
to .have "forced 'Intensification of
efforts to import a' lot of oil in a
hurry. , Jt ,v

Officials' say 30 Japanese"gover-

nment-owned - tinkers are now,
in constant service and Japanese
shippers are experimenting' with
shipments in, wooden barrels .In-

stead,of 'metal containers.
In ,'en analysis'of' Japan'soil re-

sources 'E. Degoylerof. Dallas has
reported to the' National Petrole--,
umiuaociauon mat;.japan's posi-
tion in.the.ev'entIt decided' to fight
other .nations' as.;well aa China'
"would- seemhopeless."'

Degoyler1mtlrflated..Japan'spro--'
duction oj; only "2,500,000 barrels
ahnuollyr Russian-half of the
Island Sokhalln'.produces,2,000-00- 0

'.barrels yearly;but' its ports'are
ice-bou- seven months of. tfle
year and the Soviet would need
its own oil. If the.United States'
cut off the 1,000,000 barrels a year
normally shipped to Vladivostok,

Army Procures
Uhflalf Louisana
For Manuevers
'BATON ROUGErLa.,May 8. UP

Work began today'on(a task that
makes the.. Louisiana Purchase'of
1803 look like 'a simple real estate
deal the procurement"of half of
tha state's;areafor war maneuvers
this'summer. i

A force, of state .employes 'and
university studentsstarted.address-
ing and' mailing 100,000 letters to
landowners' to make18,000,000acres
available for, the gigantic war
games, "

i. -
The .maneuvers, reaching their

peak'in 'September, will bring 800,-00- 0'

soldiers to the state and a daily
expenditure of approximately $lr
000,000.

The arm wants"written .permis-
sion' from each landowner In the
area outside the corporate limits
of cities.and towns,-whic-h the ma-
neuverslargely will 'skirt The gov-

ernment promises reimbursement
for any damage done. There is no
purchaseinvolved.

The first troops for the field
exercises will arrive noxt month.
Virtually all of the half, million
men"will be "In action In the state
by August 10. 'The Intenslye phase
of mock battle will be from Sept,
18 to 27.

l

I'm UqUh for material

MODEST MAIDENS
Ttsaiiaifc RegisteredU. 8, Patent Office
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BBBBBBAsBlmKBBl
SPONSOR Miss Kathleen
Nunneley, above, brunette cam-
pus queenat. Hardln-SImmon- a

university, In Abilene, has been
namedMiss Abilene as official
sponsor to the annual West
Texas chamber of commerce
convention, In Mineral Weils,
on May 18 and la Miss Nun-Jielo- y,

aonlor coed, will also be
'Miss Hordln-Slmmon- a at the
WTCC'a twenty-thir-d annual
conclave

ScreenActressk

Mary Brian Weds
'HOLLYWOOD, May 5 UP)

Screen ActressMary Brian yester?
day became the wife of JqnWbit--
cpmb, New York magazineillustra

tor. i . s

They .were married in, a- church
ceremony 'before only 'a 'few 'close
friends and relatives. Miss, Brian,
a native of 'Coralcana, Texas,-'wa- s

educated In Oklahoma City' and
Dallas. WhitcombV homo Is in
Darlen,Conn.It;waa the first mar-riag-e

for both. ..'U "

The, newlyweds left by. airliner
for-- New York 'City, where'they.will
sail on a two weeks' boneymoon'
crulee In the Caribbean.,

Homcmaher'sClassj
Will Hold Social -- ,

Monday Night
The East 4th St Baptist Home-maker- 's

class will meetat 8 o'clock
Monday night for a social. The
Dorcas and Faithful Worker's
classes will be entertained..

With PiandEnsemble
Program Sunday
High Heel Slipper
Club Votes Tp Have
Trip In June

Reporting 100 per cent on dollar
day, members ofthe High Heel
Slipper club mat Saturday in the
home of Dorothy Sue Rows.

The group voted to take a trip
In June after the ctoae Of aehool
In place bf( havinga spring formal,
Emily Prager was namedaa next
hostess.

OtherspresentWere BarbaraSea-we- ll,

Virginia Douglass, Joyce
Glenn, Eileen Klinngsworth, Kath-ry-n

Travis, Verna Jo Stephens,
Myra King, Mary Ray Lumpkin,
Betty Jane Douglass, Lorena
Brooks, Mary Ann Cox, Betty
Newton, Betty Bob Dllts.

FDR Says
US ReadyTo
Fight Again

WASHINGTON, .May 8. ,UP
President Roosevelt's declaration
that the American people "are ever
ready to fight again" for democ-
racy was Interpreted in high ad-
ministration quarters today,as carr-
ying-a new (promise,of 'virtually
unlimited' assistanceto nations re-
sisting aggression.
, This 'View was taken by some

membersof the 'party, which
presidentto Staun-

ton,, Va.,jwherehe made.thestate-
ment ,'yesterday' In dedicating the
birthplace of Woodrow Wilson as
a national shrine.
?tn Washington,'SenatorNya, (R-N.-

commented'ihat,"lf the pres-
ident Is making a feeler for a
declarationof war he will be quick-
ly surprised to 'see that the people
of America do 'not want to be in-

volved," ,
A crowd of, notables and .plain

people heard the chief executive's
dedicatoryaddress,.It was deliver-
ed "from a small platform, on' the
Walk In 'front of 'theold.housevin
which ..theWorld war'presldentwas
born? ";, ,

"We.'ftro meeting, hero- today to'
dedlcatoir'new shrine.of freedom,"
Mr. Roosevelt said. "By this action
we are"bearing.true witness of the
faith 'that is in us a simple faith
in the"freedom of democracy in the
World. .

Tt ls.tho kindof faith far which
we have fought before, for the
existence of which we are .ever
ready to. fight' again."

Greenland, . by the niopt direct
route, Is 1,778 miles from Ne,w

.Yorky ,, .

Mueie. Week get off te a fine
starthereSunday evening with the
presentationof 13 local planteU In
concertat the city auditorium.

A crowd of 300 or 400 people,
hardly half of tha numberwhleh
should have been on band to hear
tha talentedentertainers,expressed
pleasure with prolonged applause.,

Underthe direction .of Mrs. Omar
Pitman, the pianist from tba
ranks of ,tha sponsoring musle
study club played exceptionally
well. The accomplishment was all
the more pronounced because they
were .three at a, keyboard on four
pianos. Yet perfection In execution
of the scores Indicated meticulous
preparation,Considering the ar-
rangementsfor so many pianists,
shadings were at times brilliant
and the muslo spirited. Yet on less
lively airs, the artists handled the
scores delicately and sympathetic-
ally.

Also popular wtth the audience
were members of a vocal trio com-
posed of Ruth Pnlltt, Helen Duley
and JeannettetBarnett with Mrs
J. H. Klrkpatrick at the piano.

Perhapsthe response of the au
dlence was increased to a measure
by the selections played by the mu-
sicians. All were familiar melodies
which nevertheless offered an op
portunlty for artistry;

Ths next program will be Tues
day night at 8 o'clock at the audi
torlum when Elsie Willis will be
featured In a piano recital with
Bill Dawes and Edith Gay as so-

loists. There is no admission
charge.

used as a weapon in SwIUerland.
There are at least 13. kinds of
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FrozenFoodLockerPlants
Eprm

"S

Frowmghdustry;
, 111 pfenning M" freaen feed ieek?

r'tptant ,fer Howard eounty, the
., sewly-erganlse- rural cooperative

far that purpose li Venturing Into
f a. held in Which great success ha
. ;Veentt during the pait few

years.
' In pointing to the success of the
' frown food lockers,O. P. Griffin,

eo"ualy ageht( notes thatslk years
ago . there were lew than 600 of
these plants In the United jstates.
Three years ago there were about
1,000, while 1,600 were built during
the- years 1038 arid 1839. During' 1940, plants were built at the rate
fef ' 76 per' month.'' In Texas, tho first plant Was

til

''built about three years ago, On
' - January 1. 1641. there were fil

plants, In Texas, while 40' new1
' plants were opened last year, mak--,

Ing.a total of 130 at the beginning
of ,this year.

The rapid u expansion of the In
dustry during the last few" years
can be traced to a number of' fao

RADIO LOG
Monday Evening

toils' Here's Morgan.
'8:30 SupperDance. Melodies.
0:00 Happy Rambler.

,6:15 Here's Music for Dancing.
6:30 The Lone' Hanger.

, 7:oo news.
7:15 Jig Time.
8:00, Schlltz News.
8:16 ..Baseball: Big, Spring y

, ''. Lomesa,
10:00-- News. t
10:15 Sports. ' '
10:80 Goodnight "

TuesdayMorning
- , f7:,00 Musical Clock.

'7:30 Star'Reporter, ,
" 7:45"Musical ClookV ? 1

. f 8:00'jMornlng 'Devotions.'
'8:15 Musical Impressions. ' '

'8:30 Singing Strings. ' v

; "8:45 What's Doing Around Big
"- Spring. V, .

0:00 ' Melody Strings. . -- '
0:16 'News'., --- ' 1J. -

'0:30 The' yolce:of Romancer'1
'0:48 EasyActs.1- - ' - "

'
10:00 Neighbors: .

. v10:"16 ,Our Gal 'Sunday. - '

10:80' Lovo Songs of Today. ' "

.10:48 'News.-- " '
'.Musical Interlude. '

'11:05 Dr. AmbsiR. Wood.
' ll'rio; iMuslcal Interlude.

, .U'rlo Ee'st We.forget
'11:30 Helen-Holden- , Gov't Girl

, 11U5 Til .Find"My. Way.
13:00' Nobnt!rnV Melodies!?

TuesdayAftehiooB ''

12:15 Curbstone Reporter. f

12:30 News.
. 42:45 Slnglnt'S&m.- -'

"1:00 MusIeaPInterlude.
' 1:05 LawrenceSalerno, Songs.?'

' 1:15 George' Fisher.
1:30 , To Be Announced!
1:45 Jtlverboat Shufflers: News;
,2:00, Shaftert Parker'v'& ! Circus.

'' 2:15 Cecil Goly Orchestra.
'.I 2:30, The Johnson.Family. v
' 2:45. Mark:Love, Songs. ""J "

,'300'iNe-MarK6tS7mTSC5'Si- A

'8:15 WPA Program." (

-- - --

, "3:30 "JohnSturgeBs,Barltihe.--"
3:45 Afternoon Interlude, b
4:00 News: ling Thompson

Orchestra. ' ; J'4:30' t&XieTJii Warner,7 American
"

, IeglbriJC6mmander:Talk."J
J:45' ,Teatlme-Tunes,.7"- l 5'", '&
8:00 FultonJewls'Jir.'"-,',r,,;-!

'. Tuesaay.'Evenliig- - Z.Z' If .4. TT.t. rtr,.tMM H -

. R:30 ',ConfIdejtlally
'

fl;0O Hamv .Rambler. - '''
fizlS Selective" Servlce.-Jr- - F

- 6:30 Ned Jordan,SecretAgent
. ,7:00 'News$ V . '".' "?

,7:15 TTMri, Mexico City: Music,,,
7:30 Morton Gould .Orchestra.

! 8:00 Schlltz Ne)rs.
8:15' 'Baseoall: Big Spring.

10:00 News. .,
ilO;15i,Sports. , ..(
30:30 Goodnight ;

' '., ; .Mississippi lias 'more than twice '

. as Trhany share croppers 'as any
other state, accordingto the '1840
census. The number is .125,483 com--'
pared with 135,293 ten years ear--'
Iter.

Open rs Day
pqst:office cafe

v Completely Remodeled
1st,Door North Post Office

Gladys Nolen, Prop.

i ..a.Nk.arr.
HOOT U

At

MILLER'S
FIG STAND
U Moor BervlfiB

816 East 3rd
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torsi l) th faiproVMMiit ef aiito--

matte temperature control and
greater um of electricity, (2) the
advance of frewing technique and
more widespread Understanding at
harp freezing and low tempera-

ture' .storage as a method of food
preservation, (8) the creator va
riety and palatablllty of prpper
ly rrown roods as compared with
home cannedfood supply, and (4).
the savings resulting when home
o'r locally grown animals are pro
cessed rather than bought ar re-
tail.

Three-fourt- of' the natronsof
plants now existing are farmers,I
ana mostly the plants are located

fin small towns. However, an In
creasingnumber Is being built In
urban centers.

Rates charged' .for lockers and
related services vary- - from one
community .to another; Annual
locker rental rates range from $7
to 16 per locker, with S10 or $12
most common. Charges for chill-
ing, cutting, grinding, wrapping
and freezing meat range from 65
cents to $2 per hundred pounds,
although most often the figure Is
from 11.25 to $1.60.

Charges for freezing and .han-
dling fruits and vegetables runs
One to three cents a quart, curing,
and smoking meats three to five
cents per' pound, tardt rendering
1 1--2 to 8 'cents per pound, and
slaughtering$1 to $2 for the aver
age hog and $1.60 to $2.60 for the
averagebeef.

1
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Blue stamps,given free to needy
families under the Jfood stampplan
to be Inaugurated' in Howard
cotlnty next week, will buy' the
best bargains In the grocery store,

These" stampsmay be traded, only
for foods' of which there Is a sur
plus qn the market-- But a glance
at the surplus list showea that
these are good foods, and It Is
plain that any food that Is surplus
Is likely to bo the cheapest

Here's'the list 'of foods that will
bo sold for bide stamps during the
month of May:' Butter, raisins,pork
lard, pork, corn meal, shell eggs,
dried prunes, hominy grits, dry
beans, 'Wheat flour, and whole
wheat flour, Irish potatoes, fresh
carrots, fresh oranges; fresh ap-

ples, and fresh grapefruit
Orange, stamps,which the Ineedy

porson will buy- for cash, may bq
traded ror any Kina or rood.

Objectof tho food stamp plan Is
to move surplus foods off the mar-
ket faster, whllo helping to feed
needy families. The. government
will give needy families tho blue
stamps," which they trade fqr the
farmers' surpluses,then, pays'trje
grocer cash for the stamps.

Fifty million pounds of dry case-I-n

made from milk Is the annual
factory production currently re-

portedby the censusbureau.

Assortments
C 4Tb "MM

vompiewe
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Catalog

Use
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Blue Stamps
GetBest.

FoodBargains
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Hitler SoeaJuSirftv
Not To tread0aU.S.Toes
By DBwrrr mackbksb

The most impressive point about
Herr Hitler's relchstag speech
seemed to me to be'the absenceof
any real challenge Id the United
States,

One might have expected that,
With the laurels of his Balkan vic-
tories still fresh, he' would have
taken this important occasion 'to
express the bitternesswhich nasi--'
dom feels because of out1 aid to.
Britain and to threaten us. But
while he struck 'fiercely at the
British, he tread .lightly on our
front yard.

The reasonfor. this restraint, as
see It is that the nazl chlsftaln

Is .racing against time, and employ
ing every ounce of his vast power,
In an effort to achieve' victory
before Britain can gain the
strength to stand him off. HI
doesn'twant to drag America into

.conflict at this 'junc
ture and, thus add to his. .troubles.

The fuehrer hadn't yet heard
President Roosevelt's declaration
that tho American people 'fare
over ready to fight again" .for
democracy. The German leader
didn't, need that reminder, how-ove- r,

for the American aid has
beenenoughIndication for him.

While Hitler, undoubtedly would
be overjoyed to get us' involved-i-

war with 'Japan, thus distracting
our attention 'from the western'
theater, the last thing 'he1 could
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5?-rf- ff' ivMurcnunuwseAre
Hereiri'Our' Store?

Service

of
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SoAj

whh at thts erltlee. Moment weuid
be the entrance ef the Vakeel
States' into Ins BtHwpean eenfjlet
The presence, of belligerent
Amerleen naval fleet In the battle
tone would be terrlfle blow for
the axis.

This additional naval aid would
be calculated to 'smash the sub-
marine menace( aii.lt helped to do
In the WorldW. It likely would
render nasi Invasion of England
Impossible; It would vastly
strengthen the Allies' hand In the
battle of the MediterraneanWhich
Is pushing them so .hanf at the
moment, no, xterr uuier nu'no
desire tq unleashthe, fighting .force
of the United Statesagainst'him
self.

The intensity of the war may be
expected to, increaserapidly .from

Mrs. Jenkins

CIDER STAND
5 Miles East

On 80

Chenr Cider

Blackborry Cider,.

.'Apricot Cider
Curb Service Booths -- Inside
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Whateveryou want, cometto Monlgomery Ward! Choosefrom complete

assortments!Enjoy the thrill of buying qualify merchandiseat low prices! The

merchandiseis on display, so you can examine if and seeits quality for

nr'Tft?
ar

.'

Items?

yourself! The prices are low becauseof Wards big-volu- buying and

Wards economicalmethodsof distribution; Why pay more i'i save at
Wards orveverythihg you'need .' '

.
Out Our

.,
StocksandBrings

You Thousands Additional
If our store does not have exactly the article you want, you can get It

quickly through the catalogorder departmentof our store. What's more,-ou- r

catalog order department'brings you thousandsof additional items

that we do not haveroom to carry In our store. In our catalogs,you will

find greatervariety of merchandisethan anyone store could possibly

carry! You canbuy this merchandiseat low catalog prices you do not

even have, to buy stamp to mail your orderor pay moneyorder?fee;

And you cansaveas much ashalf theusualshipping cosh

time
.
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to buy any mrchandis in our stor
stocks or In our catalogs! Any purehqsjt

totaling $10 or mor will opn n accountl
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swwm, 6m o4 MttotVsM em--
Mim fcie eaptUliM on Britain's
witJmeM in the w Jtott beeare.
AMertaan aM n Intervene. vThe
Mat mutt naveexperienoed a real
sheekfrom the r'enorted arrival of
M Amerloan merchantmenat Bit1

tWM wfth Wwf'matertata W ftb
AOtee. I

reseatOrtfe 9t Tears OMT

OIl wXtKB, Ind. A $3
money order issued here it years
ago VJt G. Tutt of Lei Jolle, CaH--

rl, by ttas OisManaad Madf.
sC 'CjroW TeWptfone Compsny,
bM been Presented to the Fort
Wayne poitniestw' fw nayeaest. It
Will be snt to Washlnalon andIf
ne duptkiai was issued, Tutt win
receive, tils money.

sbV ' li tm y ' sf "'"' esssml'
LHbV tit lAwtS ' ' All m essU
sfBLm UniT' ' r OIfJIs HLLk .lilt -- '.'K'jarA'' sH LHvl w si'in--

.
-- . r smi

sVsssssssTssllBBsssssTv r '"'fAWB; .r' ' '

BsHiSl TeH 4 ' IssswSIP'JT BPP

I What's her favorite Jw ifflBrffH' jfeSSKP1
color? What style? if BSKSSsgSmtp
RAYON CREPES Krmm '

Mo,hi JL wkSM:M?93i i 9
Mom would love a new drill! -- HHfflaAkBuy her a fussy one for special sCbs&99SL9iMsttisfB3occasionsor a tailored clank-fo- r PBfSBSBISsnHePKsLVHsnki
"every day." We've both, In print, jJuKRfSSOWSfSlsWL
navy.or pastels.38-4- 4. IkWjmSEmSmsJSIPKfK

MMl'TBBiPTTTIK SjWhH stIttSSsTsi il?yi,3iEsM'

lissBiUN ' fWflMsPlVPMJBleBsKl1WHi V. 9
I sTSJaiRiHiKtsT'HBHPSvSFi '

IHk?,W''Sffill SoAlony'Atofnersr f
5 -

NH VffiilBSU Prefer Wards Nol 276 ,
fkWmAvr mH$m SILK cpk"

I CLOVES ARE NICE-A- ND 'W? NeweCchnlJr f ' 3
1 SHE NEVER HAS ENOUGH I '

. . THey we loBB-
-

,BoW

1 X sheerer,";wer toldl That's.
Why not buy her two pairs S9V. . because these ari all
...oneelastic length, S. v sllk45-gug-el Buy two palra
one novelty style? Shell love XSEivK for ?."!" f-- l'

. the rich looking rsyonr0-- ESa. Jww,,l
mllaneie fabric 1 flsiWES
DOES SHEWEAR BLOUSEST AliVsKOvSHsH
GIVE HER A FRILLY SHEERI BMkhiHS
Thev'ra aa'aweetasvenr hihv MEBtZW fESV iF jlfi 'TESSLESESSEH
dresses wereI Painstakingly SesssWSr mEvP?BEEEEE
made in Fruit-o-tb'o- m cotton, esEEEEsVVVvV. Jf riliWEEEM
bstiites, organdies!aa LLLLavVV KWWTuMBEl
Tucks, ruffles I 'OG y tBk!i
SHE CAN ALWAYS USB A EtEtB WSfSMW'FINE NEW HANDBA61 , 'KlakfwAlff WUL I '
Shell be doubly Impreised M jM wM Iff GflSfsKftsSK flHPwfth a Wsri big for. they'rs Jm JWffltt ?Jw TCJslCBBc
copies of expensive stylesI' evLv Jlmrfflbiff UEEEEEEEEEsW

All colors! Simulated nj., Ji (WjtWQliKR9'' lthers! Rsyonsf "O ' - .- - fmmWmWKfty

la, VEEEEBsV jjS5t3sl' 'V""P'S ' "

r - -

eeeeeeHL P ssBHbUIbeeeeeBP " ' BTmf m'
EEEEEEEEEeL sW JfsssssESsb A fJO ' ' FJ
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FarmersDue
GoodPriceFor
Would Assure
' A fttttt rfjpt4rMM(t MR taakol
sjuhmss prospectster wg spring
tkM Mi teek mighty'ged.

The U Industry sterns to 'bo
testa a fccight tutor. Coedene- -a

tested MMMmn In It business
pcespsetslast week by handing Its
attpltyss a blanket 0 por cent
rftftM M nearly all departments.
t The erOp prespeotis the best In

twt) iWW, ' It Will take a lot of
bed tuck'new tO keep tha farmers
tttm Staking a normal crop of
Ottom, and Just average breaks
Witt ftHW production of a bumper
hTTMt
.'9ft and wool ore selling for
handsomeprices. The ranchmen
art pfenning to convert the green-
estpasturesthey'.ve seen in a long
time Into nice profits.Jt M more .thing could make
things look really rosy, from a
btttraest standpoint. That Is soma
aeewnnecthat tha farmer will re-
ceive e air price for hli cotton.
Wtfe the oil Induttry .doing all
fight, the cattleman prospering,

i

' CHAPTER 80

mursTtxeiMHB
Beetttc Vv deolded -- ngalnel

Making a fool of myself," Brett
said Savagely. "Because ?'m having

,'a hard enough time being noblo
about thif, without getting myiolf
'incdeeper.There's no uio talking
about a thing unless you can do
somethingabout it . . ."
'T I don't, understandwhat you

, rtfeon," Evs aald dreamily. Bho had
picked up an odd staahell andwas
turning It over In her hand as If
she had neverteen such an object
More. Brett lookod.at her down
east face and Jammed hi hands
Sato kla pockets io'keep from tak-
ing hr in hie ami.

"All right, then If you must havo
St tn wordsor one syllable,'- - he said"
fiercely. '1 love you."

Eve looked up, the 'color sweep-
ing her faco And making her eyei
more than ever the some ehade as
tht water at her feet.

."Tea, z understandthat," eho eald
fculetly. . f '

a "Then everything's fine, t sup-pete-,"

Brett went on bitterly.
"You've another conquest to add
to your lltt another man who
couldn't resist you, Of course, not
much of a oenqueet, really. Not
a society guy, or one with money.
Jtttt a queer fellow who likea old

, housesand has to work for a liv-

ing. It won't ba much to laugh
about with your friends, will ItT
But Just the same, to lomo girls.
waking a man fan in love ll port
of a game. Well you wonl"

"Brett!" Kve protested.
"No let me finish, he went On

swiftly. "Tve got a right to say
something for myself, Ko matter
haw many men havo said 1 love
vata nSr--' how tnanv others may

A say It In the years to come you
won't hear one say It and mean
It, as I do, You're young and gay
and pretty; but If you were old and
tired and sick, Td still want noth-
ing so mUch as to hold you In my
arms."

Together
'.Kve abandoned the seashell and
yent over to whir he stood, half

1 turned away from her, looking at
the plane'.

"Why don't youf she Inquired.
"Why don't I what!"

. Hold m In your-arms- ."

' " Brett looked at her, astonlsh--
tntnt, and a sternly repressed hope
struggling for expression. Eva
jntlled at him, her eyes tender,

Jove you too," she went on.
'aPta afraid not the same way
beeausVlean't imagine loving any-
one who ten't big and strong, as
vati'ara.with curly dark hair and
taway eyes. even love this stub--

bars way your inoutn seis, wnen
you get angry Ilka you are now."

"NellT" Brett finally managed
ika atmt. Sve shook her head.

That's over," ehe explained. "I
Z found out I was in love witn

you."
- imU', anna wera trembling as
he reachedout and folded her In
thetn. He held her lightly, as If
afraid shawould disappear If ha

. clasped her teo ciose,
"But hut I haven't anything to

offer you mueh except myself
and a Job. You wight havea neck-U-a

of diamonds, Eve. I I can
only give you this kind of a neck-IMS- ."

Be bent his headand gently
alMled her throat with a string
f light kitses. Eve, laughing and
mthless, said gaily I' " "il neverwear any other Jewels,

tor!"
My darilngl"

Deparhira
i.OuUld, a prolonged series of
aatpsWn reminded them that'the
oUMrs' were waiting down by the
pier. Brett pleked Eve up and car-ri- d

her daws the stairs and out
ia .tha lMH-a- Then he kissed her
Is if he would never ll her e'ul NiueUntlv sethH on ner isecry lejUowed Julie down the now

ss ms wt site tie

Cotton
GoodYear

mtwniMmsmwXMuat,

and a bumpercropof cotton bring-
ing a good price, there Could ,be
two chickens In every pot this fell.

And We're going to need two
chickens, too, .for Unele Sam is
going to have to taks on of these
to feed soldiers'.

Big Spring should take advan-
tage Of these rosy proepttts to
maka the most of this year. After
Unci BamHakes"his share which
everyone will be glad to give him
now that thing look so critical

we will all Have mora left than
wo've been accustomed to getting.

Ono way to .bolster these pros-peo-ts

is to holp the farrasr get hit
money's worth for cotton. Tht
farmer Is due a parltyjprlce for thif
commodity, and a bill now1 pend-
ing before' Congress would give
him that VVo need not bt squeam-
ish oh this point. If tha govern-
ment can subsidise ltss important
Industries, It .certainly Can bolster
the basic industry agriculture. A
little pfeMurVfrom you on Wash-
ington can turn the trick.

familiar, path to the shore Where
the otherswere waiting.

Ham and Glue, repeated over"
and over that they would be back
in SIX weeks, ready to, finish up the
house', Again Brett assured them
that he would haveit almost ready
for them when they returned.

Qlna looked speculatively at Eve
Like Kelt, shO had noticed her in
friend's deep contentment,and she
suspected the cause. But sheknew of
thatvSvswould tellher everything
a little later, so ehe stifled, her
curiosity, The goodbyeswerehaity,

Eva could scarcelysee tha lone
ly flgurs that stood on iht short,
waving, as tha plane motor,began
to r.oar. ,ifor a minute sne was
tempted to run back and.stay with
Brett

ulna, curled Up next to Ham,
sighed happily and put her head In
agalnit his shoulder. '

"You know, darling," she said
dreamily, "I think well "kep tha
name, Tfeart's Haven.'It seems so
appropriate." "

Ham murmuredsome sort of as-

sent, but it was Eva who said de-

cidedly!
"Don't you dara change the

name, Qlna OoodolL 'Heart's
Haven Is Jutt perfect!" She smiled
at Julie, and tha older woman, her
eyes suspiciously bright, leaned
over and kissed hergently on the
cheek.-- ' , h.rTHBEJTO

AbusesAppear
In Buying Of as

Loan Cotton
' Some irregularities hava been
occurring In tha sale of cotton un-

der ' loan, ,M. Weaver, Howard
county AAA administrative officer,
has found. t;

With the recent rise In Cotton
prices and the demand forcotton
now in 1038, 1939 adn 1610 loans, In
there is an opportunity for '.farm-
ers who havacotton in thoseloans a
to obtain some additional income.

Weaver points out that CCC cot
ton form "II" is provided for the
transfer of tha farmers' equity in
loan cotton. When this form Is
made out, the farmer Is supposed
to receive the green copy from
the buyer.

Moit common abusesof this rule
coming to Weaver'sattention have
beent (1) failure of the buyer to
date the forml (3) failure of the
buyer to state in filling out the
form exactly what he is paying;
(S) failure of tha purchaser to
execute and elgn bis certificate;
() failure of the purchaser to
leave tha farmer the green carbon
copy he Is supposed to keep.

By leaving the dates on the
forms blank, some buyers have
been able to speculateon, cotton
prices at a very small Investment
Any buyer of Joan cotton must pay
on tne governmentloan immedi
ately after buying the farmer's
equity, nut When tne forms are
not dated,the buyer may hold the
silos indefinitely to speculate on
the rise of the market without pay
ing on me loan as required,

To curtail these abuses.Weaver
is requesting that farmers mall
their copy of the cotton form "11"
whenever It Is received to the AAA
office, where it will be placed on
zue ana avauaoie to the farmer
whenever wantedr "

U. S. bakerler annually product
7,218,813,000 pounds of white pan
bread and 1,781,223,000 poundsof
whole wheat and rye breads, ac-
cording to reports to the census
bureau.
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GoodWork Of AmericanPlanes
Is CheeringNews InCapital

Aiior xintnei
WAJHXHQTON, May report

British ministry,
performance American long--

range bombers first pieoa
really good reaObed
Washington many dark days.

flights actual
attacks military objectives,
American ships haveturned

pretty nearly their

sorts bombers
Jubilation Boeing

Consolidated
first commonly known
flying fortress, second

version navy's flying
flying fortress prov-

ed carry immense loads
immense distances, speed

high bomber
miles optimum flying
height

Furthermore, Proved
reach heights well above

30,000 maximum load,
which means
objective beyond range
anti-aircra- ft guns. report

equally enoouraglng,
particularly signifi-

cant reasons. First,
Britain obso-

lete model order BITDs
alreadybeen completed

Boeingplant, retooling
better snip' progress.

.Second, Germans
their aircraft plants make long
rangO bombers November.
result famous Focke-Wu- lf

Curler, most seriousthreat
battle Atlantic, ac-

counting than cent
recent shipping losses.

perfomanoo B17SI
appears better than
Xoelee-Wuli-s. Germans
hardly re-to-ol 'again
future. "And thus, 'with

.proved 'American bomber models
already way, superiority

bomber types least In-
sured,

coursethere usual
ointment.Pitifully

American 'bombers
reached"Britain, date, certain
number waiting

flown acrossthaAtlantlo
including tnese

production scheduled this sum-
mer, there Impressive
force American bombers
Britain good many months.

Again usual,
must about evenly divided be-

tween 'British- - 'ourselves.
acres office others

vainly urged British order
large aumoers American
bombers long befora they finally
consented British

ejtperte apparently regarded
importanosattached flying
fortresses Bits country

another American
bonnet other hand,
British error' might havebeen cor-
rected adequate American
scope preparation.

Fortunately, however, alter
months jockeying numer-
ous agencies concerned, air-

craft program being Intelligent-
ly revamped expanded.
office production management
where can't done'1 be-

come something battle
aircraft matters, been vir-

tually superseded
Joint committee dominated
War Department officials,

Inoludlng both OPM British
representatives.

Contracts tremendously In-

creasing'aircraft manufacturing
facilities quietly being
negotiated,with lntenton
getting money later from con-
gress additional

-- planes. entire emphasis
program being shifted

away from pursuit ptanas,'whlch
manufactured chiefly

JBflttasd, towards ooaeentra-tio-a

heavy bombers.
There grave obstacles

surmounted. thing
although Dredomlnance should
obviously objective
strategic planning program

eufflolent seals partly
blocked navy's corner

priorities mater-
ials seml-flnlsh- products.

Then, shocking though
luncture.

psychology buslness-as-usu-at

been exercised from
defense effort prospects

American
Industry shown what

sroduetlon past
month exceeding

Visit Hrald
Building

Herald esAead Inylta-tle-a
greupe individuals

vtH plant
MeaaeM Fridays.

krsw groups, advance
notice woum appreciated.

esesatsl
feseaejiiaea StttM eteUa tiii.

hopeful expectations, both in tas
tiest and trainer planes,

And It the new program is Hot
sabotagedby Its tntreawmMe
enemies, tlio Brltkh-Aineries- ii

striking force In tho air should
bo really formidablenext spring,
and all but Irresistible fat tha
spring of 1013. . i
The program can hardly be al

lowed to fall, since it It essential
to ths new war strategy plainly
dictated by recent events. Within
the' last week, American military
and naVnt'experts have come to
Consider tho lots of the Medtcrran-ca- n

as almost a forcKono conclu
sion.

The key to the MediterraneanIS
Egypt, and Where the British in
Egypt were thbught to have near
ly an even chonao ton days ago,
recent information puts German
and Italian numerical superiority,
and thereforethe odds against the
British, at & far higher flgurs.

Because of the weakness of,
American policy, Japan is likely to
move in the Far East and It will
be difficult to restore the situation
there until the war is over. Thus
tremendous bombing ataoks onthe
continent, with Britain as tho
base, may soon bo the best offen-
sive method stilt open to the
democracies.

Nor ls complacency Justifiable,'
.even it tno air program goes
'through on schedule. British
morale might standup under tho
lost of tho Mcdterraneanalone,

., But coupled with such terrible
bombing attacks as that on Ply-
mouth, where the people have at
last been driven to evaouatatheir
batteredhomes,'and that on Bris-
tol, 'Where the center of tha city
hasbeen completely destroyed, even
the magnificent courage of tht
British cannot be permanently ro-
lled on. ' . -- -
'Besides tho main deficiency 'tn

the battle of the Atlantic certain
other serious British deficiencies
aro developing under thestressof
these .weeks. For Instance, the
presidentihas now been asked to
permit training of British pilots In
this country. Under the circum
stances, the best Informed men
here guess the period in which the
United Stateswill still havean op
portunity to changetho courseof
the War by active intervention as
abouttwo monthsat the ouslde.
Copyright, 1941, N. Y. Tribune, Inc.
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TeimySerenade9Tells Story
Of Child's Influence On Couple
By MOMMN OOOMI

MOLLYWOOd - "Jtay trt-nadt-.H

samnpiarby BttrrM Bys--
kind from story by Martha Chtav--
ene, umwtea uy ejtorge .marsns.
Principals! Irene Dunns, Cery
Great Baulah Bondl, Sdger Bu-
chanan, Ann Scran, Eva Let
Kuney, Leonard Wllley, Wattle
Clark. Walter Idderllnr. Babv
BIfile.

Julie Adams, (Dunne) was sen-
timental about old phonograph
records. The day she decided to
leave tloger (Grant) forever, she
got out an album And 'played the
pieces they had known together.

Each reminded her of some Im-
portant, part of their romance:
their meeting) their Impulsive
marriage just before his work as
a reporter took him to Japani tha
terrlflo earthquake that robbed
her of her expected child i the
little country weekly they bought
and etruggled with.

Rhe rememberedhow Applejaok
(Buchanan) connived that they
snouiaadopt--a obiiai tho caoy, the
terrifying, funny
first 'night as parents, the ,time
they nearly lost the child became
noser'sIncome,was gone) tha hap-
piness little Trlna brought,' and
then the grief that tore them apart
and' madethem torment eaoh eth
er until now Julie was playing
recordswniie waiting for ner train
tickets to come.

It's i a simple story. Just about a
cdunle of neoDle who ftot Ilka
htiman beings and do human',. rec
ognisable -- things, it's full of
laughs and tears, aa sentimental
as Same'sTommle' and as warm-
hearted as Christmas. It'll "get
you if you give It half ft ohanoe.

.
"2legfeld Girl." Screenplay by

Marguerite Roberts .and Sonya
Liovien rrom story ty William An
thony McQulre., Directed by Rob
ert z. Leonard, prinoioaist James
Stewart, Judy Garland, Hcdy La-ma-rr,

Lena Turner, Tony Martin,
Jackie cooper,Ian xunter.onanea
Wlnnlnger, Edward Everett Kor- -
ton, Philip 'Dora, Paul Kelly. '

Three little girls got Into the
"Follies" In Zlegfeld'a brightest
days. Ons (Turnsr) was. the In
evitable moth who got her wings
burned) another (Ltunarr) was
the beauty who carried the torch
for her" husband until shewon
hint baok) the .third (Oarlandy
just trouped her way to fame, al
ways loyal to her has-bee- n daddy.

Thus we have not .one cliche
of the stage movie plot but three.
served up in ode gaudy,glittering;
'dish complete with preposterous
costumes, lavish settings, big pro-
duction numbers and chorusesby
Tony Martin to say nothing of
corn on the side.

-- dU

Laos, ta!etiM0Uthed beauty,
good triek as the eutle

who wanted her, sake and Stew-
art tee1, ahd Judy brightens the
businessne end, Xedy, beautiful
Xedy, M around off and on, leak
ing beautiful, though sometimes X

forget juet what herbusinesswas.
Maybe that's bseauto there was
so inuoh other east to keep tab
on. But with a, 'cast Ilka that Z

don't suppose you or I need lose
any sleep over Metro's profit
eheeton the venture.

Legislator,At 844, Heaviest
ST. PAUL, Minn. Sen. Joseph

It. Musk of at Paul has ths dis-
tinction of being the largest mem-
ber of the largest upper house of
all the 48 state legislatures.Masek,
who weighs3U pounds, is one of
the 67 members In ths Minnesota
senate.

Zsmet Inonu, president of Tur-
key, is deaf.
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GrcusFolks Aim To Quit
But NeverDo
By GBOBOE TTJCXBft

NBW YORK First hand
Quelntante with oirousea dispels

much of ths fie-tl-

traditionally associated with
ths big top folk. Clrous people
are Intrepid performersjwd faith-

ful to their calling, buffney have
no illusions that the glamor of
their spangles It good for any
morahandlsa at tho grocery store.

Juet the other day liuoert
Castle, an Enid, Okla., boy who
has become one of the world's!
leading tlghtwirs performers,
tpoke of his1 dream of acquiring a
ranch down in Texas. "This," he
said, ''is no busineee to grow old
In, Too many once-famo- us circus
stars have died In poverty and
obscurity. Just last winter Bird
Mlllman, a wire performer of 26
yearsago whOis feats havshardly
bsen equalled, died in Canyon City,
Colo., almost alone, forgotten, and
penniless.

Not SO feet away, as he spoke,

Timid Soul

ohWsosh.M
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And Die Poor
i

tteod a woman on ths arnerec
Mth street at 8th avenue, sHIm
souvenir whips to orowds meviag
towards ths Qardenentranee.Xer
voloe was shrill and high. 9wt)
years ego ehe wouldn't have been
shrill. Two ysars ago there wauM
have been no fear, no wanner
about tomorrow.

But there is fear now. Her
name it Marlon Watte. Two years
ago she was famous, a favorite 'Of
the crowds who swarmed to the
big top. Her husbandwas a whip
artist She stood in front of hue-ashi-ng

crowds whlis htr-- husband
expertly xiecKsa tne asnesoix uer
olgaret.with a 70-fo- bull whip,
They were tho' famous Australian
Waltes. Today Billy 'Walts la in a
sanitarium. Their savings have
disappeared, and while tha hus-
band fights for his life, penniless,
no longer famous despite the piles
of press-clippin- whioh attest to
his greatness,his wifs stands on
street corners at the circus en-

trance, hawking souvenirs.

That Is what Hubert Castle
means when heays "This Is no
business'to grow old In." '

Yet, performers keep coming
back year after year, suppressing
their apprehensionabout tha fu-

ture. They'H quit next year, they,
tjiink, and go Into something elss,
something o little mors secure.
But, not ono in a hundred do.'
Something always happens, SJid

there's always tomorrow. Mean-
while, there's Hubert the tight-wi-re

expert, who dreams of
ranch in Texas, and Morion
queen of the bull whips, who sells
souvenirs on the street corners.

It is probably true that actors
are more egotistical than produc-
ers, but you would never guess It
by reading'tht names of Broad-
way's theaters. Only half a dosen
at j named for actors, but nearly
twenty boar the names of prodUO-er-s.

Those currently in usewhioh
are named for stars are the Ethel
Barrymore, Mexlne Elliott tUe
Booth and the Mansfield. Come
to think of it, I don't know of
single movie theater named for a
player. ,

Bill Terry, manager of the Gi-

ants, and Leo Durooher, manager
of the Dodgers, ars bitter enemies
in print and on thev field, hut at
night they fraternise chummliy
over glasses of beer, They-liv- e at
the same hotel.

It appearsnow that Ukulele Ike
Edwardswill havs to Join ft musi-
cians union. Until now the lowly
uke hasn't been regarded at ft
has been changed, and If Edwards
wants to continue strumming his
uke for the.enjoyment of film
fans, he will have l to get himself
a card. 4 .
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XotfeyKeeps
i 1TjMBi Meet.,

ZiJoH Crown .
! . -- ft MMMtONT,, May s.

4iJMMt el MMkttit 'torn aroseia Mm
j . , fllk,f the VMM Ofttt MtlftUUtW

, tonrassMwt'mU .Billy 'Be oWfry
ii W Afttoate M4i4 tfcrettfh thS

- nk to W MMt tMMttUvJi
f M'fMrA(WJlWaiaf

, aWWWT MMfWi HvHQfOe, MMHn
BaaBBBBji, nM OTVVWVS wfJ

deffe yseterlay.waoa
J iftas'ftaedI M faitta ta 4a.

JAAjaji mAaA asa tJLaAUfaaUaa'

mil- - CMMrtry cms mum, few instead
M lMlMkKriMOMlllAffrMKa.

While a ehamnlon ordinarily" (

tig, Rlsgtl was ths,gal
iwv ehetos beeause narrow fair

. u.iwayf. slieh as those strlnolns-- ths
Linhauru kKii re relatively easy for

' '3IM''M;HSf0MatS,
But yaattrday' the tablet wsra

.a,ui;turnd, Through a rain whloh,
them en IS. holM, Coffey1

ajswwa the man who ttruck most ot
i .filths middle and Rtta-e-l .dolefully

"rwatched hli own shotsmlgrate.lntd
efco6w.woods'and trap. "c- -

artT They-wor- all Square through the
nine, Rlegel confidentially

si AJutarttd the back nine, Jammed with
n.innfcrrow fairways,but ran into trou

-- ttble heeould not surmount
. .:; Xa lost f lvt holesbtforo ha man
imagedto salvage thl 16th by linking
- j'jian putt, ,tho first- aueh'.faat

t , rVshs ' had- aoeompllshed,
;ii Th6 former champion won thb

.1.1:50th when Coffey mlsssd a abort
V4putt but ' vagrant ihot 'whloh

.tlstrayd Into ft trap' cost htm tha
ixtftnekt hole. On the, 82nd, Coffey's op

ahort.andRlegel ehop
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Lofcbes Taie Sox
Into Camp,6 To 5

sWffiawBjBBPaje Baay 9 BBjtawsjBJBj Wrw

jysSMftLeaje !'jyjJ 'hf agujLJ saaBsBsW
voHMHp srSBSjapsea, VB IRWHW aBBPiLju 'i- mamMam -- -

IBsPswSPaWB sWss aswlfBaa; ,SarV esSj"
hub Yaaaeia edftSfeaV BaaOTVVW eaaaTeTfxasj IVWK
flait4 Bats lata aaaaatWsrsysrft arrw iiawww BmssaBBiiei SB"aT

ij'm.
Mala again threw ft mMVtty

wrtMh Into'LaMftta'a Wait 'Tanu
Niw ilaftiaft feuebaU icaohlne, ut
ting the ihaw to mvm rawhi and
ftrevehtlag playing of the aaad
oonteet,

Bob Xloki,; Lebo hUrl, Wftlng
la. CwalUiiandted brand ot work,
was ntve'r la any terteut, ,trouWe.
Three of tha'Amerlllo tuna ware
ohaaed aoroM aa the mult ot at
rort, 1

Eddie duynaN oarrled tha battla
to Aaiarillo with anurHmdbialng
bit fit atlok-wleldln-gi raoktng, up
three doublea in four tripa ta tha
plate.

Itlilngor, Box moundtman,wu
plaatered for twelve hlta, on? a
triple by Morihall Brown.

lomesaopens a ten-da- y Jaunt
tonight when it meetsBig

pid the deflolt to. three holes.
Coffey bounded baok by winning

the neat two holes to go f lva tip.
Riosel three-putte-d tha water-soo- n-

ad 33rd green, and,Coffey, aaoked
ft six-fo- ot puttfor ft birdie win on
theatth,

They halved thart of tha nine.
but Coffey became dormloby roll
ing tuong ror oiraies on mo open-
ing two holes of the laststretch.
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IssMMsMbB ts aftVVItleRv flit

W Ibtsj anrvaTVWli, WW wWwlKWtg tmmw imWi

visit ?ftfttpiKar1941i ft4 wtads
up i)M kip ftt WkMta. rails ilay
1HM4, t. ,.

AMftri- U- AI1ROA
TmotIo, m m,t.4 llllAntonio, fed t,a,A 1
Oato, of .,,.nktni 1
Frlerson,rf ( , .t ,1 1
Droman, lb 1 .,,.w.S 0
Da Carlo, a unvt 0
Clmmlno, tf, .....wS 0
Hay, b (ivimS, 1
Rlilnger, jt ii..3 0

TOTALS. ;.r... B .7 9110
Iftmssa . AIX O A

Lang, h hmiiI 110 3
Carmlohael, If ..n,..4 0 110
Brown, ei ..f.... 1 x a 0
OuynM, 3b, ..non.. 0 8 4 s
Rivera, lb ...-.- . ..w..3 0 ,010 ,0
Robertson,bi ita,..g 1 1 I 0
Buokel, d ,i ....i3 110?
Hicks.. p .,.'....n....3 0 3 1 '3

TOTALS .80 0 13 31 11
tnoora ay lnninan

Amarlllo .....013 001 1--8 T 1
Lameia' .331 ,000 19

Errorst Itay, auynes,Lang.Two
baio hltft-Ouy- riaa 8, Carmlohael,
Bormao, Lang. Three-bas-e' hit
Brown. Sacrifices Hloke, Rlsln'ger.
Left on bues-Lam-esa 6, Amarlllp
4. Bases on balls-f- f Hloks 1.
BtrUok out by Hloks 9, Rlslnger
B. Hit by pltoher by Rltlnger
(Buoknell). Umpires Thompson,
Etheredgs,.Pattigraw.,
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1flMsjn aftAjJkAl tfftAam veMSMftBAULeM
awBiWW PJWVMHal IfVp WeyvVVn

kaM amAAM fKAAaftSftjBiAaPl 4jb 4V AaCaSlMaafttf
IBUjIsj sn4aB ajtWipvMOTw Tt

M '& to giro Mm 'mm fenafctt
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AtMinneapolIs
NUWYOMC, itayg UR-JT- ha

united State CJolf Meelatlos to
day announoed the 1W2 open
championship '.will ba'hild ftt, the
Interlaohen eountry club,

around the' middle ot June.
'Two other national title aventa

have been played otar tha' Inter
laohen oourie thd.pen Ml 1680
whea Bobby johh wm the third
ot the four title Ua awtured that
year and the women's national la
lMft when Mrs. Xdwla X Varo do
feated fatty Berg for Bar alKtn
ohamplonihlp.

Wnoa i&M, Oregon hu bMn the
nation's'blneet lunbsMDroduolna:
state, taking tha lead from Wash,
(ngton whloh had rankedat the top
since iwb, ftoeeroing u.ui mnius.
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BOMBERS, PIONEERS SHARE
HONORS SUNDAY; LAMES A

MEETS B'SPRING

or
The Big Spring

Bitf Spring, TdXfti, Monday,

A

Is

Of
AUSTIN, Ma,y 0 OR-W- ant to be

a great sprinter Then wear cow
boy boots, advises little Carlton
Terry, tha ;blond flash of 'South
westernelnder paths. "

JTarry, who has' equolled-an- bet-
tered tho world record In tha 100-yar- d

daeh, to orsdit ft1 pair
of bootl ho started wearing Jn
gradeaohool with making him the
greatest"sprinter th"Untverslty of
Texasover1 has produoed.

Ho says tho nigh heels 'of his
boots got him into, tha habit of
walking and Tunning on his toes.
That was fortunate becauseTerry
is xiawooua , ana no aeoiarie nes
probably the only winning sprinter
in history with tost like that..

Last week tha aklnny, ISO-pou-

youngster was timed by two
watehea ftt 0.3 In triangular meet
against Rice andTexasA. and M.
This Is two-tent- of ft seeondunder

BOSTON, May 0 (ff) Four
frashmen.Cardinal pltohers hive
pulled e, fastone oa ManagerBilly
Southworth to beoomo the sSnso
tlon ot the young baseballseason.

is srobiem u,eimuar to e
old womanwholved la the shoe.

By The AssoeUtedFrees
Bobby Feller la due to go back

rta 'work, for the Cleveland Indians
today, whloh la enough to make
the Americanleagueleader a good
bet to run their .winning 'eireak to
U straight againsttha Washtagtoa
Senators. -

.

Btnoe that surprising kayo tha
Chicago White .Box hung on his
ohln opening .day.Master Robert
has won tour start; ,

A nltchor .who sets the opnoal
Uoa down with sevenhlta usuallys
u deservingof more thanamare
agateline la the box'score.It eon'
hardly be a coincidence, there
fore, that la running their Viotor
lea through 10 straight-- the latest
a 194 rout ot 'the Senatorsyes
terday the Tribe'sgrade--A hurl
Ing staff hoayielded only a troo
ttoasaorsthoasevensofetltoper
'nantaae. :'

.The Philadelphia: AlhloUes set
the. day's,high In their 1M1 vic-
tory over the' While Sox. '

The New York Yankees,still in
second'place, fell three and a half
games orr oievieanae pace iraw
big Buck 'Kewsom set them on
their collective ear, 10-- with ft

Job. ,
1 In '"JWLouls Lefty drove nung
up his first vlotory of ths year As

the Boston xisa box, maimy on one
big inning, thumped the Browns,

A rookie, pitcher, Tom Xugkes,
waa the daye standoutperformer
in the National league. The 11
year-ol-d Phllly faurler set down
the world ehamploa ClnolnnaU
Beds, M, with three slngtes, only
two Kede getting oa tar as third.
The front-runni- Bt Louis Card

inals ran their atrlng to pins in
a rtw. Hld to six hits bV ths
Braves, tha Cardsbunchedfive of
them In the eighth againstManuel
Salvo for all their runs and ft S--l

vleiarv.
An error that pavedthe way for

four unearnedruns, taresor tnem
an Wbla Fletcher's homer, helped
ths Pittsburgh Pirates to , M trl
umnh over the Brooklyn Dodgers,
and eoit Luke (Hot Potato) Ham-
lin his first defeat

Another aort ot atreak was brok-
en whenthe New York Clients, whs
hadn't won in aeven starts, belted
elx (eount 'em, 0) Chicago .Cub
pitchersfor 18 hits andaM score.

DINE OUT AT
CAPE

AND BNJOY YOTB
MXALB

IM frSttKs.eM
T. B. OfOeWAW aCO.

u w.

t
Wnt Grtit Sprlnttr?-Thtr- a

WarCowboy Booti Advkt

S'wtiti Top 10-Y- rd Dishtr

Manager'sDream Too
Many' Ace Card" Hurlers

FellerDueTb

HdAgm,
SfeMToHay

TWINS
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the' world reoOrd but srobablv
won't be reoognised neoause there
was. ft wind to his' baok.

Ana no is tne only runner in his
tory ever to win the lOOrard daeh
In tha Texas. Kansas and Drake
Relays In one'season and on eon
seoutiva waei-end- a.

the .only sprlntsr to beat him
this season was Billy Brown of
LouisianaStateand Terry avenged
tnat ny trimming Brown at tne
Drake Relays.

Terry will try ,to better the
Southwoet oonferenoo record of
9.8 at the annualmeethere'Friday
and Saturday,.Then ho goes to
California for an invitation affair
and will compete In the national
lntercolleglates In Juno.

Doctors who examined him whon
ho became a flyer were amazed
that feet lllco that could carry ft
sprinter to victory.

Within 10 days, Southworthmust
khln two ef hla aonait itt
tha- - minora to trat within thJ1
limit but he has so many win-
ning pitchers he doesn't know
what to do. , Jv
In hopes of paring ihopltching

staff, hs started early fltnalnir his
rookie down the big league batting
gauntlet. , . :;

First up, John Orodilokl, who
had a so-s- o 1M0 record at Roches-
ter, was orsdited with two'victorles
In relief .roles agalns,t Tlttsburgb
and New York. J ,

Next. Sam Nahem replied with
two trlumphs4-ovs-r the Piratesand
tha Olants."

urodslok'aandmhem'sperform
anoea met with some eye-bro- w lift
Ing but; they were 'expected to be
the bestof .the rsorults, The other
two Howard Krlst and Henry
aornloUl wero questionmarks.

jflrssio, ,Kfi, a aa-ga- winner
atHouston lut season,set Fhlla--
doloha down with 'five hit last
Friday 'in his debutas ft starter.
. But aorniokl-Hiav-ed , the final
test next day outshone ths beet of
tho 'quartet Ho beat tha Phillies
8 to 0, allowing but--a single safety.
s Blame It on to vitamin B- -l if you
wlU, but passthe aspirin to Man
agar Bill. Hs still has to out ths
roster,

STANDINGS
YKSTBBDAV'B RESULTS
NaUonal League '

2iew York 9, Chloago 4.
Philadelphia9. Cincinnati a
Pittsburgh 0, Brooklyn 4.

. ,Bt. Louis 8,'3oton L
American Leafue - '

Detroit 10, New,York 1.
Boston 11, St Louis L
Philadelphia 17, Chicago 11.
Cleveland 13. .Washington 1.

TexasLeague
Houston 4-- OklahomaCity 1--3.

Tort Worth 63, Shrevsport8--8.

Dallas-Beaumo- nt doubleheader,
postpontd, rain.

Tuise, . san Antonio x (second
gameunreported), '
STANDINGS
NaUonal League

Team W L Pet
St Louis .. 1, 17
Brooklyn ..ir... IB
Nsw York ......... D

Cincinnati ,.... .1 S
Boston fiiuiVHilmi 8
Pittsburgh ........ 6
Chicago, ............ B
Philadelphia ........ S
AmerteaaLeague

Team W
Cleveland .....,.. IB
New York 12
Chloago ,.......Mi 10
Boston ihui,ai. 10
Detroit it.ra.rfert'Mt. B

Washington ..'.. 6
Philadelphia ..i. 6
Bt Louis iMMwrui ft
TesmftLsagae

Team w
Houston .......M-- 13
OklahomaCity ... ft
Shrevsport ,HHm B

Fert lyeni. .. 10
Dallas DiMhwiiiiit
Tula t.ttiM,..,..'.. 6
Beaumoatwn.m B

aa Anteate ........ B,

3 .850
8 .714
8 M9

10 .414
B ,429

10 ait
10 33
18 433

Zi Pet
4 .7M
8 .600
T MS
8 ,653
9 JSQ0

,1B-J- 3

13 JS3
11 48

L Pet
4 .ISO
7 .Ml
7 Ml
It 4Tfl
e ,437
8 .438

JT8
10 Mi

TODAY'S OAIOBB

OklahemaCity ftt KeuUft,nlght
VsBtataBaaJ TjoeUrua
"STrftSftSSBft aftiSBBBj fBSB'
" Bt Louie at Beaton.

Pittsburg at Bfeeklya,
OMeofe) at Hew Yek.
Cteetaaatiat PktkiielaMa.

Amewaa Lesgfte
WasMagtea at Ctevetaftd.
Hew Yek at Detrett
Phileilelahlie at Cftleaaa.
Beets at St, Lftftls,

?

WMchtl Due
For Pitching Job er

of

Agninifr; LoboM
Deeplle intermtlUnt rains that

the
upthraitenidAto bring tha affray to 069ft.olosa ftt any time, Big, Spring's

Bonjbire and .Ctoyle' Pioneerssplit
honorsJn ft,nlnknd, sevsn-innln-g Ing
doubUheader at Roberts Field
Sunday sifterhooB,,, Tha visitors tne

W " 111

lansjBBBBBBBBBBBBBV 'SBmbBBBBb

oan

sBbbsTPHk isBBBBBBa jk s8H

In

eBwEByMtrBniTM BeesBBBi

aTrSr!"R9(lPa?PVHHHBBnHB"SJ

ClfABXIll'WHiaCHEL
walked away;with1 the hoavvVnd
of a 8--1 counttin the curtain-raise- r
ana Big spring 'came baok in the
night cap to cop a .vlotory, 3 to 1.

'Big Spring entertains Lamesa
la RobertsField tonight at 8:10
In1 the first, of a trvo-gam- series.
Chorllo Wclshcll,'the hurlor who
has'beesresnOnslblofor tha m&lM
port'of Bombdr hitting, Is sched;-ule- ,to go oa thajaieuad. . Mv

--Umesa, "showing almost'100
peroent improvementslaoo open
ing ot leaguecoriipoUUon,Biay be
oontldereda bit" on the favored,
aid if its.wia ovor AmaiUlo can
bo used as a yard stick.
Handiosnnsd hv ths wathr.

Wtllsrd Ram'tdell lost his first
gamsof ths ourrsnt edition ot tha
Wsst Texas-Ne- Mexico league, al--
lowina seven niu aunnir oisnt
Innings. Bob Kohout took Rams--
aoliB' place on the Bomber mound
for tho final round of the opener
and was nloked for one hit -

,'Clovis' Hewitt pttohed flve-h- tt

call to lead his orsw to a triumph.
starting tne prooeeamgs wltn

a hang; Clovls' Surratt, first man
at.bat; lined out a' single into
right field. Harrlmoa got eft a.
wallop that should have .been
good lor o slnjlo but was. tagged
as ne tries , to atrotch It to a
three-baser.- ,- ;Surratt . romped
aorots oa the strength ot Karri
.man'sdrive.
A two-ba-se bit by Ransre. nlus a

single by Hewitt, addtdto a single
by. Schmidt gave Clovls its two
runs In ths fourth, Sohmldt sborsd
6a Range'a blast,' and Hewitt
brought in Range.

'Hayaen Greer deuvorod tho
only homo nut ot the session.'In
the' ninth inning he bonnoctod
with the ball, driving it over
left field, with, bases empty. A
Uut-mlnu- to .try for a makeup
seemed to.be on the fire when,
after Eddie Stevens,etruck out
Honk Poltros grabbed'hlmself a
one-bas- e hit into right fleld.Iho
fling was .brought up short as
Art Shilling popped out to short-
stop and Larry Drake, coming
la 'as alaohhltter, for Zmltro
vlch, was thrown out on first
In the second game, J. L. Hane

outfielder, .took, the honors with
the beat bit of field Work yet seen
In a 1941 Big Spring affair. Sack-
ing up. five putouts. and putting
the grand flnalo on his after-
noon's'performance with a Big
Bertha heave to Stevens on first
base to put out Paur, Haney

to be hitting the trail for
most valuable; player ribbons.
Honey had snaggsdWlum's fly for
ths putout, thsa through
with, his long-rang- e heave.

aeorge oai, going we route
oa'tho hill for Big Spring, held
tha Pioneers.for a aulatet ef
hits. Lefty Card, Oevia' hurfer,
wo staked sixttsaes by the Big
Springers. 7

,
Blaine 'iPettron!;marked,up the

first, tally for, IBIg Spring in the
third stansa, racing juross after
Haney had reaohed secondoa an
error. The seeond , eount came
when Stevens landedon first with
a hit .into right field, was advanced
oa asacrifice"by, Poltru, and was
scored by BhtlUng.

,rrat8T OAMB
Clavt-o- " ABSHP04

Burrat, cf, ,,.. 0. 1 s a
Harrlmon, ss ....... 4 ,0 0 a
Qulllln,t3b ..........
Behondlsnst,lbt. 0 oaq
Sohmldt, 0 .........4 ! 1 4
Paur, rf ............ 4 Ovl 1
WUm, It aMV.....rft, .0 18
Range, 3b ..... 4 111Hewitt, p ........... 80 1 0

Totals ;. .M....8t 8 8.37 18
Big. Spring-- -- ABB.BCPOA

Petersoa.'rt .'..... a Q fi Q;0
Haney, fry, ..'....... 8 O a 0
Qrter. es ,..,',.....8 a a 8
Stevens, lb- - .........4 114 0
Peltras, 8b-,r- .. 4 1 1- - 4

hilling, ......... 1 8 8
Bmltrevteh, et ...... 8 8 1 1
Drake (a) .......... 1 6 8
Bigelsua, a' ..-,.- ... 8 8 8 1
Xasssseu,p ........ 1 8 8 1
Behulse b) k....... ,1 8,8 8.'8
vskout Yet . .7....... 8 B 8 8 1

Totals : V.. 881 Bfl
aet ti- - --" BKBtJielsllSBUftm 1 MaVmj eVftaV anBsftisasill"8m
(b) 'VaH'S fl BajsW,WsWi

ftava bv isjasasai

Btg' ae;.....,;.t a- --

rret. goistssft, Sftesftwinst,
Unas Utted la, Harrimaa,U

o

Whirlaway To
Give Showing u

Efi Preakness H

Bold Irklimaii Is Top
Htirdle Detuccn Drry
Winncr'a Goal 4

NEW YORK, May 8 (B-W- hefc

Whirlaway, tho vajfabeftd Id
the torf, retanie te rage oM

rarJIke-war-s or tahos Mnm- -

lftM Oft MM Htf tA ySUNMv OfOWR
will be deUrmlned Satwday whea

Xeateefcy Detby winner heeta
with BeM IrtsiuHM lit she f7t
FreakMes at riirtieo,

It's going to be ft mlthlv loner
time beforeWhlrly's rsoord-amas-b

poreformanoeIn the Derby la
forgotten by the 100,000 who saw

utue ehestnutburn up Church
Downs home-streto- h Saturday

with 3:01 34 clocking, beating
Twenty drand'smark by 3--B of a
seeond,But In Bold Irishman from
Mrs, H, O, Phlpps' Wheitley Bta-bi-s,

hell meet ft horse that also
turn on tho heat In the final

drive.
The Irishman, kept out of tha

Derby by a alight Injury, Is theonly
high-rankin- g of, imo
that figures to bar Whlrlaway's
path to the mythical "triple
crown," which also Includes the
Belmont stakes.'The oheetnutfrom
Warren Wright's Calumet Farm

tha. Blue arses Country whip
psd all but the Bunny Jim Fitz
slmmons-tralns-d Irishman a a4
IClng Cola in tha Darby. But King
Cols, regardedonly as ft sprinter,
has been beaten badly by Market
Wiss, who oould do no mora than
third sight Isngths baok in the' 'Derby.

WT-N- M SCORES

& STANDINGS
SUNDAY'S RESULTS

West Texas-Ne-w Mexico League.
uoDooKi.iirO, pompa 7--4.

Borgsr o--i, Wichita Falls 3--3.

Clovls 3--1, BIO. SPRING 1--2.

Lamssa 0, AmarlUo.B (called and
7th, rain. Second gamspostponed.)
STANDINGS
West Texas-Ne-w Mexico League

Team W. L. Pet--
1 .873

BXO SPRING .,.,.. 8 8 .687
Lamua . B 4 .556
Clovls . , 4 4 J50O '

Lubbook .........4 B .444 i

Amarlllo ;.,.. 8 4 .429
'

Pompa .'. ... ....... 3 6 250
Wlohlta .Falls . 3 e .250
GAMES TODAY
West Texas-Ne-w Mexico League

Lamssaat BIG SPRING.
Clovls at Pampa.
Amarlllo at Borger. SWlohlta.Falls at Lubbook.

Women Tct0f In South
Golf Association Tilts

hMBMPHIB, Tsnn., May 6 tmr
A star-studd- field ot golfers
palrsd oft today for qualifying;
rounds in. the ,80th tournament of
the Women's. SouthernGolf associ-
ationat the Memphis country club.

with national ana regional ex-
perts weli-sprlnkl- In ths entry
list & wide-ope-n battle was pre-
dicted for the crown Mrs. Frank
Goldthwalte ot Fort Worth to

Hewitt, areer. Two-ba- ss . hits,
Range, Grser. Home run, Greer..
Stolen bases, . Bohosndlenst,

'
Shin-- '

Ing, Saorlflcs,Hewltt-Doubl- plays,.
Range, Qulllon and Bchoendlenst
3, Harrlmon, Qutllen and Sehoen--,
dierUt! Greer.Shilllnx and Stevens.
Left on-- bases, Clovls 7, Big Spring
0. Bus on balls, oft Hewitt 6. off'
RamsdsU 3, Struck out, by Hew--
ltt 4, Romsdell 7. Hits, off Rams--
dell, in 8 innings 7l off KohouL la
1 inning 1. Winning pitcher, Hew
itt Losing pitcher,RamsdelL Urn--
plras, Rowland and Hatter. Time
of gome, 1:49.

SECOND GAME
ClovU ABSHOa

Surrat, cf .....4 1 1 3 9 .
Harrlman.es, 8 6 11Qutllan, 3b ..l 0 0 2
Bchoendlenst, lb ..,4 0 0 7
Schmidt 0 ....,..-,.-. .4 0 Q2
Paur, rf . .tv...Y...3 0 3 1
Wlum, If ,..c.MM...,3 0 ,8 2
runse,sb .......u...3 0 1 0
Curd, p . .......i.v,..l 0 8 0

TOTALS., ..,.. .24 1 8 18
BIG SPRING ABBBOA

Pstsrson,rf . ........3 1 1 2
Haney, If , ...........3 0 1 S
Greer, ss . ....3 0 0 0
Btsvsns, lb, ,.yi...,.3 114Poltrsjr,.8b. ...,.,...3' 0 1' 2
Shilling, 2b . ..-..-

.. 3 0 10
Zmltrovich, cf , .......3 0 18
Zlgelman, 0 .,......3 0 8 s
Boal, p , ,. r..).3 0 8 2

TOTALS 31 3 821 8
Score by Innings:

Clovls . ............,000 019 01
BIG SPRING . ...,.,001 100 x--

Krrors Qulllln, Behmldt . Rum
batted SeheeadlMiet
Two-bas-e Paur. Stoleabases
Haney, Poltras'Sa'erlfleee 4tolWa,
Foitras. Double pieys naaey
Btsvsns. Left on bases Clevis ,10;
Big Spring 4. Basea est baU-ef- f,

Curd 4, Boal 7, Struek oy Curd
1. Boal 8, Paseeddbauftenmidt.
Umpires-Rowl- and, Hatter. Time
or tame iiw. i.
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iPICTURI NEWS "KpH ' bbbbbbsBl, ' HHBflflflHiiilKHMiJVPk&HBP'f bbbBI i; bbbbbBB IHhmBH ''V

HVBBHi')BMBBirBBBBBBBBBBBBBBJBfBBBBB F MSu '&&;?' BBBnBBafl

IB fw BIHIKrHBHV bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbBM BBBBBBKBBrKBa!BlBW0t? f vkto .bbbbbbbbbbbbbb!J 3r t BbbbbbbbbbbbbbT'bbbbbbbbbbbbbbv HSBbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbf .JavBBBrVSeBBBBBSBBvl bbbbbbb1 VBkm.W vQlk iVPsjIbbbbbbbbbIk jjft $. BBBBBV 7 HiB bbbbBMHbbbBB .JbbbbbBkSbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbB bbbbE cVEWn ,sW'
x KLmI'ibHHHbV f . B 'BBTeBBBaB sbbbbbbbbbbbB BBHftHlRRlESr 3bbbbbbbbbB bbbbB 'hbbbbbBHv ?V " ? rvPiliKHBi P2 L jV bbw i sbbbsBBB 'aBBBBBBBBBBBBr vOIBVBK jp bbbbbbbbbIbbbI bbbbb. cBBBBBBBBflbL jC i J &dvBBBBBBBBi

h vk jf" HauiHllililBIDikSsSI BbhBIB bbbbbBbbbbb9rrJEh9i-v&bbbb-

BT i &khsbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbR I sMfllHHBiHflHDkilHiB vbv j lBB3HSDBSfGnlv

PARADE OF THE LITTLE MAI DENS-W- lth their dainty fichu collars,and dcHwrc
.apron fronts (somepresent-da-y fashions have thesedetails, too), theso tiny statuettesnamed for
Montreal reflect fashionsworn by Quebecresidents300 years ago and will bo ever-prese- nt la 1919

whenMontreal celebratesher300thbirthday. They're the work of ,George Hutchison. '
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BBBBBBBMBBrfffllSBBBBMBw f .t"BBBBmmB3bBmBMBBBBBm

BBBBBBBBBBr BBBslBBffHuR?8w 'WBBBBBBVBLBffBBflBBBBBB

BBBBBSSpflrvikftiBBBBPVflBBBsMBBBBBl
IbbbbbHbIbvf " IBbBSkaIbbBbbbB
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BBBBBBBBBBSmS ' BHBVPSKhllBBBBBBBBBBBBBnBBBBBBBBB

BBBBBBBBEBm'
BBBBMSVKBaiBBBryiBBBBBtosBSBaBBlBBBBB'BBBBBBB9k' BBBBBSKfBBBKSBBBBBTHBBHBBBBBBBlBBBSB9BarBflBBjBZBBBEBiBBBBBBBBBS

BBBBBBBBBsSBsr BBBBBBBBeTiBBIBBBBBIBhBBBBBBBBBIBBBBBBBBBbBBBBBBBBBBBBslK BBBBHBBBSBBlBBBBBkBBBBBBBBBHBBBBBBBBBBal
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jL ASSES IN LAC E--
Sare cure for late-wint- er fashiondol--

4rums are theselace outfits. On the left: a daytime two-pie- In
beigespunrayon lace.Right: a black'straplessbouffant laceeve

sing dresswith net rucblng around Item and neckline.
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VOCAL-oit- cn as .Paul V.'
McNutt, federal security
minlstrator, appears In public.1
rare viewsof htm in "specs."!
lie wastestifying to senatejudiJ

--.
uary snoconuntttcc
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SSbiS3l1BbPi rA ErW ' filr "Vt'BBBWB
BKOHpBlBBBBBTaTaTHBKl VVC W k? 4a
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feBBBBBslBi'X lfi; !' BBBHBBBBBBlfl

SIIHbBBBF i" 3?1SI'I?BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSV M. t!bBBBBBBBBBb1
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ON HOME LEAVE "back for the ossal twa
months' leave, or absence."says Jefferson Patterson,on arriving
In N. Y. with Pattersonaboard theDixie TJIIpper. He's been

first secretaryof the U. S. embassyJn Benin.

ijy v'f v CBbbbbbs w &

"i M BBBBBd1 f VBBBBBPSBBBBBBm v v
j43BJ Jra49BBBBJBBV'' &f$& v jBJBBBM4!.'

tbW? svJrff8?.'Xf&W iJMwIrZIWBBBBBl. b, f St Arrf

SWISS HONEYMOON Dr. HJalmar Schacht,C5. Cer-m- an

financial expert, and his IIungaran-bor- n bride, the former
ManzlkaVogier, 31, spenttheir honeymoonIn Montreux, Switzer-
land. Dr. Schaehl's wife died la May, 1M0, after a Illness.

f.--

CHINA-BOUND.Dr.Q- uo

Tal.Chl (above) Is the newly
namedChinese forelen minister
who slopped off In Yprk on
his way to Chungking,, seat of
the Chlane eovernment
In Clilria. Dr. Quo had
Chlneso ambassador In London.

cowmen

PORTRAIT-Fots-eA V
bertha Is locket-brooc-h Victorian vintage,designed

satiny encrusted diamonds
There'sa place inside locket bean's
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OFF WITH at Bennlng, Ca show the
1918 steel helmet (left) a new, (right)
tests.The new helmet of steel shell fitted the latterfor

use field hat; affords greater protection to the back of
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?" '9n balks beforebranding Texas start spring roundups
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gold with blue enamel.

vaW, adaOre ta"dty during attaeks.

QUILL WITH A W LLa determined quill
thrusts lengthwise through this jaunty "boatee"made of,
woolen plaid material and designed Elfrlede London. Note,

the sweepingwartime coiffure blonde English model.

..;.
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WITH OLD, ON NEW-T-wo soldiers Fort how
vintage army conjrasls with helmet undergoing

consists over protective fibre lining
front and bead.'
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ELECTED Walter M. toear
.(above), publisherof the Jersey
Journal In Jersey City, was

.elected presidentof the Ameri-
can Newspaper PublishersAsso
elation at meetings In
N. Y. He succeedsJohn S.

a Cleveland publisher.!
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WHAT A' TANK' CAN DCCwa'UstoapMwbeaa new M-- S medium tank,oneof thefirst
reducedat the Chrysler arsenal forUncle Sam. rammed throat thU house darlnr Unk' ur.

Wlere" at Detroit. The tank, tarrying fear saaehiaegaas aad tw te wnnoas. is bekw
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Reading ClassifiedsEachDay!
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. WAX andPOLISH?

Made Especially for Ford, Mercury and
Lincoln-Zephy-r' faintVU-.-

fe
lbtigh to CompleteTills

.-., JeVSevcralTimes ..,
&4V

Big SpringMotor
Thom636

6U.--

LOANS
$5.00and up!

r .LOANS to employed people,
, ffi and up without .securityor

endorsers. Let us finance your
needs. Money advanced,for any
purpose.

I fir TBIOTX.Y CONFIDENTIAL
SPEED SERVICE

LOW RATES
.

, Wo Conscientiously Consider
, Every Application

Call or Wrlto

- PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.

t" . M6 Petroleum Building ,
V F-- Phnn Wl

I l-- S Off oh Office Sup.
plies only. Cash" on de--

'SWsttHghous refrigerator and
t rraropUsaeea. Farm lighting
.' zyimnU. . Air conditioning for!f cooler pad for any

t VJfrloed to move, 8. good used
t HCooleratori, 1 Frlgtdafre,1 Tlior
t .Washer. .

tares '
fT

. (GIBSpN'S-
Household Appliances

' 407 E. 3rd St

TOMMIE'S
i (TMOKEHOU6E
MsgWlites, Newspapers, Clears,

""Cigarettes and.Sbino Parlor.
.
Popular SheetMuslo

, Next Door to Safeway

r :

$1.00

Big Spring

WATCH US.

GROW
' '

f

CORNELISON

Cleaners

Quality Shoe Repairing
ReasonablePrices
'

MYER'S
MODERN SHOE SHOP

108 W. Srd

HOOPER RADIO
. " CLINIC

309 E. Srd . Phone258

"Ton Can't Beat SO Team
Experience"

CLARK PONTIAC
CO.

Announces that
1; 'Homer Tompkins

ls" now new and used car
sales

'Take,a ride In the new 1941
Pontlae-..-.

Phone 773 B10 E. Srd

Automotive
Directory

Used Cars for Sale. Use
..Cars Wanted! Xaultyes for
Bale Trucks; Trailers; Trail'
er Houses; Fee BsehangeJ
Parts, Service and

LUBRICATION OOo, Alemlto certi-
fied lubrication. High pressuro
equipment Phone us, we deliver.
Flash Service StaUon No. 1, 3nd
A Johnson.Phone 9530.

BATTERIES? SERVICE?
Complete stock National Bat-
teries. Phone068 or 62, Cour-
tesy Service Station

HAVE to sell equity "cheap for
cash In 1011 Ford Tudor with
5000 miles. Call 1144 er see H. R.
Haygood at TexasElectric Serv-
ice Co.

59 DeLUXE "M"-8yete- has air
brakes; running water: shower;
toilet; Simmons mattresses; hot
water system; dual wheels. El
Nldo Courts. C. fHolsonback.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

fersoaatt
YOU can get a first class haircut

for only 20c at the O. K. Barber
Shop; 705, E. 3rd. Children given
special attention. Pat Adams,
Prop.

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, share expense? ' Cars

and passengers to all points
' dally; list your car'with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau. SOS llaln.
Phono, 1042.

fttbllo Notices
--i.Ben M. Davis A .Company

Accountants- Auditors
81? Mlms Bldg, Abilene. Texas

BusinessServices
FURNTTUREtej

Rlx Furniture ESrehihiieOl EH
'second. .

Woman's Column
ABOUT, your .dressmaking and

.alterations, 'see Mrs. J. L.
Haynes... Special, care .given to

. eachgarment' COSH' Scurry.
SPECIALS $5 oil permanent $3,

or-- for, $4; $3.60 oil permanent
.c$2, 'or 2 for $3;-als- $1.50 pernio,--1

nents; Shampoo'and set 60c. Van--'
Ity Beauty Shop, 116 E. '2nd.
Phono125.

JFOR SALE
Household Goods

STUDIO couch; gas i range; Eleo-trolu- x,

and other odds and 'ends;
.second hand, .furniture. J. B.
Sloan'.Warehouse, 100 Nolan St

'Say You .SawJt In
The Herald .

FOR SALE
Office StoreEqripmeat

SMALL pop box; large eleetrlo pop
box; v small National Cash Regis-- '
ter; counter and shelves. 1100
Runnels,Phone 448.

THAT High School Qraduato do
serves the best An Underwood
portable typewriter Is a gift
that will always be appreciated.
Hester's Office Supply Co., 115
Main St '

Musical Instruments
PIANOS Several new models and

used pianos at; bargain prices;
reasonableterms.! Will consider,
trado in, cattle, hogs or poultry.,
Call or writs, M. B. Martin, 2008
Scurry. ,

Building Materials

CLEAN UP
PAINT UP

FIX UP
If you have the desire, we the
rest Labor and.materials can be
paid for in small monthly pay-
ments.No down payment neces--

BI& SPRING LUMBER CO.
1110 Gregg ' Phono 1355

"A Big Spring Institution"
Miscellaneous

TOMATO and pepper plants. 10c
dozen; 80c por hundred;'$2.75
per thousand. Western Nursery
Co., 1104 E.-- 3rd, Phone314.

FOR Sale 660 gal. storage tank;
a good underground or truck
tank; 10 guago Iron. See G.C.
Potts, 1009 Main St

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 or furnishedapart--i
ments.Camp Coleman. Phone61.

FOUR-roo- furnished apartment;
eleetrlo refrigeration; garage;
no children.Mrs. Amos R. Wood,
1104 E. 12th. Phone1383.

NICELY furnished,modern, down-
stairs, ."apartment; elec-
trical refrigeration;'private bath;
adults only;- - located 203 E. '8th.
See Mrs. Elliott "Rltz Drug.
Phone 363 'or 1749.

BILTMORE Apta. Modern; fur-
nished; electric' refrigeration;
close In; south' side; bills paid;
garage. 805' Johnson. See J. L.

., Wood. Phone259--J.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
private bath; reasonable rent
AppIyH02H Johnson.

THREE-roo- m nicely .furnished
apartment In brick home; Frig-ldalr- e;

private bath. 607 W. 9th.
TWO unfurnished "apartments;

one furnished apartment; no
children; aU utilities paid; .709
Scurry. Apply Reed'sGrocery &
Market

STEWART HOTEL Under new
management:1-nice-; clean: com
fortable sleeping rooms and
apartments; $2 per week and, up.
310 Austin St Phone059.

FOR HINT
Apsvttoeate

ROOMS and apartments by day
or week; Summer rates $9. week

...and up; newly renovated vrepe-pere-di

repainted; under new
management1107 W. 3rd .apart
ments.

IftOELT furnished apart--,
ment: all bills paid, Call W4AV;
or ion Johnson.

UNFURNISHED apartment at 104.
w. ism. Also, unrumisnea ga-
rage apartment at 804 Main:
Utilities furnished. Phone 82 or
1331

TWO-roo- m furnished !acartmht:
private entrance; no children or
peu. uau Mrs, a. i' lAoya, bvi
or 42.

TfTMrl AOTn UtnAikm rmfmrtv
downstairsand upstairs; reason--?
aoie; nuis paia. w jonnson,

' Phone0508.
PTTTLmfmJCn nuh lrl rf.

ment; double windo'wsl ' 'cool;
Frigldalre: all conveniences. Al
so,, south front room; adjoining
Dam. ftione 2B. boo utn Place,

CLEAN, furnished anart,
ments; $2.00 to $4.50 per week;
bills paid.,1211 Main. Yhone 1809.

FURNISHED. UDstairs anartment:
close In; reasonabletent;, all bills

";pnia; oiecinc reingerauon;
aauits preierrea. fnone ibz.

NIC1S 2mom furnlnVinfl anitrttTiAnt
east front; all modern.conveni
ences; garagoj dius, paia. rnons
mi, aivo jonnson. f

Light lionsokccplng .'

ONE -- room light" housokeeiJlng
apartment; also. ( unfurr
nisnea nouso. Apply eoo Koian
oireet. ., j

- Bed Booms f
SOUTH bedroom. 704 Johnson.

TT( 11JI l.AH..H.U. V..I.W ...aAa rV&llaA1AU UCU1WUI WtbU A'l.VaLB UttbU,
phono service. Apply 607(Run
nels.,

NICELY furnished front bedroom:
adloinlns bath: In 'crivate home
with couple ; .gentleman pveier- -
.rea, &, ioiu Jttunneu.,

ROOM to men, nicely furnished:
cooi soutn front; windows;, ad-
joining bath; In private 'home.

none eot. v-- ,

BEDROOM; private .entrance;ad
joining oatn.ou m. sra tit. .'

MODERN bedroom;, .adjoining
oatn; in private noma; outside
entrance: laree closet: ffaraara:
gentlemen only. 1300 Main,

--jfnono .m.
Houses

SMALL furnished house, close. In;
bath. Phone 167.

SDC-roo- m house wlth-- 2 kitchens;
oatn. rnono 167. -

FIVE-roo- m unfurnished house:
close In. Call at' SetUes Parking
tot, or jfnone ?ov.

o
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f GETTO HER1 AMD'S HEKT-ANDA-LL TJUBH MN.fif LTPMOEraOVJCOLLECTIN OFTHE HIGH TEMPERATUREI
ITb ffiff IF.I.DONT ABANDON) BECAUSE OF ME! MtSislI WILL BE REDUCED TO iTHE MILLION -r?ar$jk HER, IT xrC ASHES.WHAT A DOLLAR REWSfiC AMTOewALl-CTCAih- l?
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R
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FOR RENT

FIVE-roo- m heuse; nicety furnlsfe-e-d;

newly deeorated; aduiu
only; 2008 Runnels, gee Paul
narrow, Douglass Barber Shop.

NICELY fnrnlhut IMna hniu
and garage; Klectroluxf refrljr--
ruiion; coupis oniy. uail aw,

8;00 a. m. to 6 p. m, After 8 p. m.
call 1482. Dell Darrow.

FIVE-roo- m house; bath; service
porch; garage; partly furnished
or uhfunjUhed. 2108 Bo. Main.
Phone 854.

FIVE-roo- m house and bath. 808H
Johnson. Call 1887

Dsplcx Apartmoats
TWO Apartments and prl--

otui;, unturnunea; sua ana
.301 E. lBth St Apply S05H E.
im or can xo,

THREE-roo- m furnished anart
ment; air conditioned; crivate
ubui; jjuniy oi cioaei.ana'caDi'
net' specs. 109 E. 16th.

NEWLY decorated,. ' unfurnished
duplex apartment; 706, E. 18th.
Phone 63W,-- or call at Army
Store.

Farms& Rancncs
FOR LEASE 15 secUons grass, 0

years; cheap lease; Well improv-
ed: on paved highway. If Inter-
ested see A. C.Key, Seminole,

JBox Ot. Phone 22S.

i REAL ESTATE
Housesfor Sale

WELL, built house; bath-
room; built-i- n fixtures;.priced to
sell.'E.' J.,Grant, SouthwestTool
Sc Bupply, Forsan.Call lfrForsan.

Farms& Ranches
BEST bargain on 22 section ranch

In West Texas. Phone725, or see
H. F. Taylor. Big Spring. Texas.

For Exchange
WILL trade my .residence at 100

WashingtonBlvd. for Ft Worth
or Dallas property, or ranch
land. J. L. Wood, Phone 259--J.

Trinity River
Canalization
SeemsLikely
l WASHINGTON, .May 5 'OP)
Friends here of the long-soug- ht

canalizationof the Trinity river. In
Texas Inland to Dallas and Fort
Worth believe prospects for the
project have improved.'"1' - -

They .understandthat tha irmv
district and division engineersre
port recommended improvements
estimated to cost approximately
$115,000,000

'
to make the river navi-

gable. ,

The; report now is pending be--'
tore, tne war department'rivers
and harbors .board of review.
Which .may holdJnubile hearinra
on the proposal in June:br 'July.

xujjjruvenjenn unaerstooa to
have' been'jecommended bv the
engineers, but subject to approval
or rejecuon by the board of the
secretary,of "war. Included:

Construction of a barge ca-
nal upstreamto Fort Worth, with
a minimum depth of 9 feet and
minimum bottom, width of 150
feet "' Twenty-si-x locks' would be
required.-to-, lift vessels and barges
tiuiuat ovu iot sDove sea' level to
the terminus. Cost of the strictly
navigation features would run a
little under $100,00,000.

of five new
dams and 'reservoirs. Charged to
flood .control benefits, In comput-
ing .whether the entire project is
economically justifiable, these'also
would old In' maintaining water
levels in the locks and river chan
nel. Flood control aspect would
cost around. $18,000,000.

Location and, approximate cost
of the proposed new dams, (some
on tributaries of the Trinity) as
recommended In- - the report, were
Understood to be:
. Grapevine dam ion Denton creek,
$4,500,000; Benbrook dam on Clear
Fork, $5,000,000; Aubrey 'dam on
sun Fork, $3,000,000; Little Elm
dam, $1,50,000; Lavln dam on East
Fork, $3,500,000. In addition, modi-
fication of the Garza dam would
post about '$850,000, and of the
levees la the Fort Worth area,
$500,000.

ProminentSherman
WomanSuccumbs
DALLAS, May B Mrs. Belle Light

Fielder, 81, widow of a former
mayor and lumbermanpf Sherman,
a. a. xneiaer, died ere yesterday
at the home of a son, David B.
Fielder.

She was the daughter of D. W.
Light, pioneer Denton county "cat--
usman.

Funeral services were to be held
here today at 2 p. m. Burial will
pe in.snerman.

Note Mm Its Drawbacks
PRMCOTT, ArU. Everything

la nature . except bees Is wonder
ful, aeeordiugto Ed FalL He was
driving leisurely along, observing
the beauties of nature la, the
spring, was shaken from his re
verie when a swarm of bees set
tied In his oar.
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4 .RANCH
fQ feLOAN

89 years to repay loan, no
brokerage. Immediate teepee--

H. A. STEGNER
9 Petroleum Bttg.

Phone 1550

FRAM OH, FILTER
Le4 as tastall one for you.

"W.e eorry all makes of refills.
Keeps Oil aeon.

KOWE & LOW GARAGE
?ack of Troy O If ford.

. BARGAINS
' jT ','v''(

Vait redueiloa on 1949 Model
Horn Radios. Use oar' E--Z

Payment Plan. Terms"sji low
as 75o per week. " j

FirestoneAuto 8uppljr
and Sorvioo Storo

607 E. Srd'St, Big Spring ;

Legislators
Try To Clear
MoneyBills

AUSTIN, May Bi UP) With the
session rapidly'hearing an as yet
unset adjournmentdate, members
of the legislature today mapped
strategy to lift bills, In which they
wero Interested out of clogged cal-
endarsand try for quick approval.

Nearlng final passagewere the
appropriation bills departmental,
higher,educatlpn, rural school aid
and eleemosynary InatltuUons

tax money to keen the
stategovernment operating another
two years, Beginning sept !.
.Only the, judiciary appropriations'

bill, financing .state .courts, has
been fully. approved and,f lied In the
secretaryof, state'soffice.' "

After the legislature ,'a'djourne'd
two years ago, Governor, W. 'Lee
O'Danlcl vetoed about '$5,000,000

outf tho appropriationblllsV
Those under.consldoraUonseem-

ed 'headed for IncreasesIn state'
spending' and 'not until they are
finally approvedVwllf lawmakersbe
afforded,anjndlcatlon as to.wheth-erwnowirevenu-

frrim the $22,000,-00- 0

tax bill will catch up.on'state
spending., . '

A , departmental appropriations
bill has been,passed by tho 'senate
and a 'similar proposal has ".been
'debatedby' the 'house. Tho lower
legislative , chamber has approved
a higher education hill .whlcfr'also"
has been"worked over by a senate
committee. --r " -

Tho'rurnf school,aid bill passed
the'house,andhasbeenreportedby
a senate'committee while the elee--i
mosynarybill' was In a, conference
committee, ot members of (both
houses.

Here'sWhy Men
Are RejectedBy
Army Doctors

What physical 'imperfections
most commonly causerejectionsot
men drafted for' army service?

The Howard county selective
serviceoffice, has received Inform-
ation from state headquarters
showing that a substantial per-
centageof reglstrantsrejectedare
turned back on physical grounds
which are remediable.

Reporting on an analysis of 37,r
132 physical examination blanks,
Lt,CoI. J. W. E. H. Beck, chief
of the medical division, sad that
71.2 percent of white registrants1
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Low Oet ,

AUTOMOBILE
FINANCING

$5.00 PerHawked ea
New Cars

EUBANKS
LOAN CO.

Letter Fisher BMg. TetepheseUef

LOWEST XATBfl XH
WEST TEXAS

Auto 'Real Ksta4

LOANS
See us for these low rates:

5-1-5 Year Loaits '
$1500-06-9 ., .... t
$2000-9300- 0 ;.im
fSMWLSMAA .

' Kt.

"(Real Estate loons wiskla olty
limits only mlnlmam tea
$1500).

TATE& BRISTOW,
INSBKANOB'

Pekoleum Dulldlag
Phono 1230 '

.' t SGood Used Piano
Good Used Electric
1 Refrigerator

, j At A Bargain
EL ROB'S

j . 110 Ruaaels
Out of the Illgh :Seat District

W. R. BECK andSONS

GeneraKContractors

' and BuIMer

Nothing too large er
Call 1355 and,we w;be gtai
to call and estimate,year job.

Prnmnfc Knrvfri at1aH i 41a' - -- -,

Res. 400 Donley Skeefc- -

ntm iifvnivii.ijivw juvaaui uwmMMBB-- ,

,Good Repairmen,Geod Job

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE shop;

103 'E. 4 -

examined were .classified ,aa quail
fled for' full military service and
04.69,percent of colored',men, qual-
ified.'"''! t

Of, the total. numberXejaselfled,
70 percent were' qualified'-- for, full
military' service, ' 12.72 percent for
limited service, and 1758; percent
Wero found unfit' for any service.

Principal causesfor classifying
registrants as jinfit .were), eye de--

fects, 1,306; defective teeth, 817;,

hernia,861; cardlovasculardlseases
(of 'heart and blood vessels),701;
tuberculosis, ,278; diseases of the
nervous system,776; syphilis, 1962.

Bruce" Fraxlor, clerk' of the loeal
draft board,poInted,out that many'
of these have remediable.' defects.
He particularly emphasisedthat a
rreo cnnio is proviaea rjy tne city
and county for treatment of
syphilis, the leading

'
cause

"
of

,
Youths Pay For Dog Tofture.

BASIN, Wyo. Two. youths--
charged with shooting concentrat
ed ammonia into the eyes of dots
as they rode along the-'- ' streets on
a motorcycle, pleaded, guilty. Both,
were fined $25 and costs. Upon
failure to. pay. their fines they
were sent to jail.
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FIANCE BETRAYED...
"LONDON BOMBED.
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Last TimesQUEEN
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Air exciting
mixture of'

(iPHEmBHR MURDER
'Kwi !m -- mi and

PMfeffxfll MERRIMENT!
f

wflk
LLOYD NOLAN

LYNN BARI

S'CbiatyhatTeeth
TIliingsFeil Out

a.
OejrbN'Majrle'Cff)- -It wp io

"cold .'ai 'times, during tho govern
jnisfa .expedition to , Antarctica
that "the fillings dropped out of
mr'teth."'raemberaof the,explor--

y said today on their re--.

, ITemperaturee ranging down to
TC.!fegreea,below zero the lowest

everJrecordedat little America.
eentraeUd the fllllnffs, the'men

resulted in , a new re

in primitive 'dentistry.
iV.vBaul Aj Slple, one of the

eoleatists,saldfa techniquewas
a form of iinbreak-able;glaiswa-

sf

"mixed with a, chem--i
oil i aha 'usedasa substitute for

regUUtf'UUngs.

Always Open
1 ,- V-

Day & Night

f Auttt Shop
f'lipeiirBoiJy and Motor

.K4t,x - -- "' "Service
..Wa'Kejwtr.' Yeur, Car While

V

Ir?W)t Wrecker Service
JKfa ;;iT,8,,,HarrUTtBaior Rejairman
Hwae ae 400 East 3rd

n
4
- Nnic

.come from a mischievous
Greekgod

I N Gseekmythologytherewu'no
I grester troubleaiakeramongthe
ititii thsn Paa.,Hit abrupt sp--
yewaocesaviagthe timid wood
MMfas lawlred thegreatest(right..
lie wis regarded alio as' inspiring
huauabekgswith groundlessterror.
Ta 'miat !tht fr fh rlf rrtA
item, die state of this dreaded'god the
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Bulls LMd- - ,?&

By .Tho .'Asocated Frees
The' Houston Buffs are1 still sail-

ing'' at' Ihe top'In the'Texas'league
campaign,' Uke4hoy have, from the
start; .but .should, they go- - Into, a
slump tho 'ShrcyeportSportswould
llho to take over. .

'

The Sportsjumped from third to
BGuuau m luo Duinuinga vno past
week and equalled, Houston'sscor
lDgfor the period. Each won four
games and lost one. 'J,

Shreyeport missed a .chance
yesterday to rain another eaine
by splitting a
theJFort Worth vCats. The ,Pan--(
thers took, the ilrst,', M,,' JBill
SkeUys homer wlth-"a-, man
aboard In the .the
deciding blow. The Sports took
tho second, 3--2, hchlnd the two-h- it

pitching of Walter' Navle, re-
cently returned, the Chicago"
White Sox. '''r
Errors .caused the Buffs to throw

away a double victory. After tak-
ing the opener from Oklahoma
City, ,4-- 1, Houston hobbled on an
attempted double-pla-y and allowed
the Indians,to score, two .runs for

3--2 win. in. tho final game.
Another double feature-- was

vided at SanfAntonio, the,'Missions
dropping tne,xirst game .. to tne
Tulsa Oilers.. 4-- but taklag the
nightcap 5-- 1 behind Ewald Pyle's
tight' pitching. Paul- - Carpenter's
homer. started a splurge in
the fourth that sewedyep the Tulsa
victory. ''"Sj

OneU. S. Plant:Is,
Beating-- All Reich
In Steel Output -

HOBOKEN, N. X, May 5 UP)
One; American company, United
States Steel Corp., Is turning out
steel, faster than latest available
figures for all the. mills' In Ger-
many, the company's board chair-mai-n

S. Olds, disclosed to
stockholders today. .

This rate of steel making, he
said, equalled the .combined pro-
duction of Great,Britain,, France
and Belgium In 1039.' ,.-- "

In the first three months of this
year, said Olds; rolled and finish-
ed steel,products, were turned out
by U.,S. Steel at 100.0 per cent of
the "total capacity" previously be-

lieved) possible. '

He asserted defense 'demands
"rank foremost In the jnlnds of
everyone," but asserted the. steel
makers 'should have the right to
earn "a fair return" on their' in-

vestments.
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By;toDDIE BIUETZ '
NEW- - YORK. May B. Ty Cobb

has; a sprained'side and wants to
postponehis benefit' golf matches
with "Babe Ruth from May lft-1-

until June lB;'orJater. i .
college, had his

head shaved so officials ln'tha. Si
C.'itrack meet'Saturday could dis-
tinguish.him from his twin brother,
'Jack. , . . Billy 'Conn goes" against
BUddy Knox at Pittsburgh May 25
as; for JoeLouis the next
month. '

ft ..
Monday morning blue's.
,q;Saturday,the third of May,

We, should havebet onWhlrlaway;,
Instead like many other chap.

We blew our roll, on Porter's Cap.
, To cry about It does.nogood,
But'we'wlsh.we'lri'bedjhad stood.

Neat Tlmlnc, Dent.
Saturday'seditions of the vt. Yi

World-Telegra- m named. Eddie ,Ar--J
caro tne roao wninaway later in
the day) as its
, ,. . Arcaro; who hadbeenslated
tonqe uur uootsgorsweet.revenge
on,the WoodvaJe Farms for bump

. . . Tonight's fight winner: Few
Eello 'oyer Norment 'Quarles at
Newark.. .- ,A'dd;coachlng schools:
WIHIanvand''Maryy with Princeton's
Tad WIeman as guest-lecturer- . rv 'i

Although he's Just--- another,'guy
named Joe now,JDlzzy Dean still
is accorded the luxury of. a private,
hotel'room,when the Cubs are travjf
iu. jiu io oiacrB must aouote

U,p- -
'

' If
Today's Guest Star. ai-

" Jerry. . Mitchell. N. Tj'Post:
"Seems"slUy.lfor,JoeXoulsto start
tralnlnr this1' week'for his May 23
bout with Buddy Baerin the cap-
ital. . . v Twice-aroun- the Wash-
ington monument the day of the
fight and Joe should be ready for
that one."

Around the Town.
If Sonja Honey hasn't already

signed a new Hollywood long term-
er, she's, just "about to. .. . That
charmer young Al Vanderbllt is
doubling with these evenings la
Actress Frances'Mercerf daughter
of the Journal-American- 's sports
writing ace, .. .From Camp Upton,
Golfer Frankle Strafaci ' 'writes
friends: "I'm in and, believe it or
hot. I Jove it." . .' . Dixie Walker
is plentyburned up because'some-on-e

madea off 'with his colored
handy' man without even asking
waivers. For eight years the guy
had, been Dixie's cook, chauffeur,
valet, messengerand baby-minde- r.

. . . Mrs. JoeLouis is on tour model-
ing foj- - fashion shows. Her favorite
colors are black- and'blue., So are
her old man's.

Today's Sports Qui
Who Is the richest major league,

baseball magnate Tom Tawkey of
the RedSox: Walter'O.'Brlggs of
Detroit; Phil K. Wrlgley of the
Cubs, or Powell Crosjey of the
Reds? .

-
.

Week'sBest IineJV ;'
' ;.

Add thumbnaildescrlptlohs;Herb
Simons In the Chicago T(mes 'calls
Lou Novlkoff. "Jimmy Wilson's
steppe-chlld.-"

P. S.;
By the, way, Is; Porter's Cap In

yet? - .'
The year 1909 holds the' record

for the highest total of lumber cut
in a' single year with , a .mark of
44 1--2 billion board ieet, census
recordsshow," The 1031 cut of only
10 billion feet was the lowest since
1869, f .

BAffTERY-.TJOWJ- ?

Have It tested and' ehfifged
quickly in your car!,,,With tha

B--L Supwclutrgw

No Delay;UInp KmUI
No ym; Tr?. .,
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Recreational
The iWrtwell, park junior sefti

bill team defeated the West-- Side
juniors. Thursdayat Blrdwell park,
U to 8. OutsUndlnk players, for
the winners wereJeseeAllison, Pat
Rice and Clifton Woods; for West
Side, .Oscar Gattln, Jess,Clark' and
Chub.. Dowel!.

Mrs. Coffee brought 20 girls to
'the?park to play softball, and to
en'jdy a picnic. f
i Mrs. Malono gave a birthday par-
ty In honor 'of her daughter,Fran-
ces, Twenty childrenaj participated
in gamesarid actlvitlci.

Tennis Is now the main sport at
the, ellv nark. .! 'Softball teams from Midway
school had a welner roast Thurs-
day afUrnoo'nat the city park.

Monday afternoon"the "Jitter-
bug, girls, softball. club, lost to the
ABC. girls 4 to 5. Outstandingplay-
ers, of the Jitterbug team were:
Mary Cenlseros, Helen 'Cruz, and
Cessilla .Roman., The senior'boys,of
ABC. and Mexican Plaza also,play-
ed'with ABC losing, 12 to 0.

players'for Mexican Plaza
were: Tlny-Flerro- , P, Martinez, and,
H. Valdez About 200 spectatorsat-
tended; both games.

Thursday at tho Mexican Plaza
park, the East Side junior boys
lost to. tha 'Mexican Plaza-juniors
10 to 0, Outstanding 'players 'for
Mexican Plaza were: LFlorez, C.
H. Flerro and Tom Flerro.

.Thursday afternoon about 60
children took. part. In a 'May Day
program at 'Mexican Plaza. All
went on A' nature hike' and flow-f- cr

hunt. After the program, flow
ers were judged,and the 'following
won prizes. Largest bouquet, Cruz
Subla; ugliest, Irene Olague;' most
unique,Lupe Saneh:.smallest, Cilia
Aleman;'mostcolorsMarlaCarrea,
and prettiest,-- Olivia'; Subla. The
boys winning were :' Prettiest. Man
uel"Fratro; largest, Delfenb Cald--
ert;, ugliest,' Jon 'Barroza, and
smallest,- Raul .Orteg"j

Mrs." E. V. Spence jof the 1930
Hyperion 'club entertainedthe chil-
dren 'at" ABC park Wednesday.
Making interesting talk on birds
and' bird houses, andjread stories.
The' following were present: Delia
Jane Klrkland, .iTommle JFIsh, Oh-m- a

GraceBlythe, RexlRlchardson,
Dorothy Bell BriscoeV B'J'i'B. Kll-loug-b,

Mary Lou ,Redwine, Charlie
Wrlcht. Hazel Cornlnc; Lola'Mc-
Gary, William Wayne Harrisc-ifti-

Syble McGary, Garnett Harrison,
JohnVestly Blythe, Betsy Ann
BIythe.riBetty Jo Ingram, Edna
Earl Sanders,Ola Mae McDaniels,
Nelda'Smlth, Bernadine Smith, J.
I Holier, Floyd McGary, Lovie
PattottWLWandalene Richardson,
Alice' Mae Dorton, Bernell Patton,
Lauella'iFay Baldock, and Peggy.
Myers. "

,&
ABCi midgets,defeated Blrdwell

park team at ABC park Tuesday.
The score'was 35 to' 6.' 'Outstand-
ing players forABC werejGeorge
Welnkauf, Arless'Davls.jBen'Klrk-land- ,

Donald Woods.and Cecil
'Sanders. t

'

. J& '"
jiJunlor Muslc.club,was.entertaine-
d'1 with a wlenerroastandplcnlc
Friday' evening at;the cjty.! park-- .

Present'were:RUDy iee Bnerroo,
Ethel LeeXPotter,' Frances,Murphy,
EffleMae'SherrodrEllenLawder-mllk- i'

arid 'others..
'Tbestringband contest held at
!&BCnark recentlywas sucha suc--
'cesa that the Senior Music club is
planningmorecontestsxor tne near
future.

Softball .has been a leading ac-

tivity at EastSide this week, with
Billy Parker coachlng'both junior
and'mldget players,

John Isslah'Brazzel and Melvln
Logan have been the outstanding
croquet players this,week at East
Side. $

'flowers have jbeen planted at
East Side to beautify the ' play-
ground.

FIan DeKyertes
Are SeededUp

WASHINGTON, May 5 UP)'
The commerce departmentsaid to-
day delivery of 'airplanes to the
British empire and Egypt jumped
from "258 airplanes in" ' February to
414 planes In' March. ,.

' '

The February planes were val-- 1

ued at $16,726,284 and the March
planes at, $25,241,303.' Value of de
livered engines increasedfrom

to '$13,389,030, engine parts
and' accessoriesIncreased from $1,
567,108 to $2,670,969, and other
aeronautical equipment gained
from $4,106,269 to- $4,032,847.

(EDITOR'SNOTE: The follow- -
lag dispatchwas written by Rob-

ert St 'John, Associated Press
Balkan war correspondent,as he
lay propped up In a Cairo hos-
pital bed awaiting x-r- reports
on a machine-gu-n bullet still Im-

bedded In his leg. St John,oneof
the American newspapermenre-

moved from Greece by tha Brit,
isb navy, was wounded while on
a week's trek from the Yugoslav s
coast through Greece.)

By RODERT 8T, JOHN
CAIRO. 'Egypt, May'5. UP)

Thousandsof fully armedand fully
equippedYugoslavs are in the wild
mountain afeas.of'Serbiaand JBos-nla.st-

carrying on guerrilla war-
fare against Germany and Italy,

I saw great numbers of these
grim-face-d, patriots take their rifles
and go off into the hills vowing
never to .give up harassingthe vic-

torious invaders until national lib-
erty is

I know they stilt are carrying on
this strange, infomslirfare.On- -

iy leuay a ugeuiY
refugee told m,? hat He. had just
received by ajdeylous way ...con-
fidential report
trooys' were;''wlnr'thGrMUi- -

BeMatffit
itoBditite

LOmJdN, MfM v) Resurgent
in, widespread ''daylight activity.
the Germanair force .today follow
ed Up last night's pounding of
Belfast, capital of northern Ire-
land,. Liverpobl and other targets
Ih England and Scotland.
' The dajfllght activity appeared
to be mostly reconnaissance,but
fotir Messerschtriltts made a hit-ru-n

raid on a village in southeast-
ern .England this afternoon, drop-
ping a few .bombs and firing a few
machlneguh and cannon rounds.
Little damage was reported.

Germanplanes alsowere sight-
ed over" northwest England and
bodies wero still being hauled
from the wreckage, at Belfast,

' when raiders again were report-
ed over northorn Ireland. '
Many business premisesin Bel--'

fast were reportedIn ruins and-th-o

government there acknowledged
"much damageto, commercial, In-

dustrial and residentialproperty."
Ambulances from Dublin were

on duty throughout the raid and
.Ireland (Eire), also sent flreJ
fighting equipment as she had
uono Dciorc. -

fiazi oomoers pounaea,also'at
Liverpool for the' fourth ""Succes-
sive nfght-i-n apparetir continua-
tion of the'German effort towreck
British ports at which United
States'aid might be receved.

Here n There
illUttMUUItMltUl'll

They'll take almost, anything,
conspicuous or inconspicuous, these
days. Saturdaynight S. W. Wheeler
reporte'd, loss of a wrecker-- car to
police. Not long afterwards tho
rhachlnewasdiscovered abandoned
in 'the southernpart of Cedar'Crest
addition," sansvbattery. - - -
' . .' ,i "";- -

.
Frequent'are the complaints'on

stray dogs, cowsjhbrses;'"etc., b'ut
police Mopdayiiad, a'hew one. A
flock of ducks, said.a'complainant,
were, worklntr' haVoc on flowers
along lower State Htreek'fefe--,

What to do aboutsome run-awa- y

boys had officers stumped here
Monday. Their mother, askedpolice
aid in locating..them, but added
that shewas unable to go for them
;lf 'they should be held atiany point.

'justice of the. Peace Walter
Grlce, performed .,.two marriage
ceremonies Saturday night, Mrs:--

Mary Ethel Schubert and F. .H.
Landerswere,marriedat the court-
house. Katie Fay Djgby; .arid John
Haseyhad, the ceremonysold. Sat-
urday night at.'thetPbs't Office. cafe.
Monday "rriornlngC'thV justice 'pf
the peace read'the marriage cere-
mony for JohnjTruirlan; Reynolds
and Mary Elizabeth Hendrlck. . .

Credit Association ,
Names Committees

" .
Committees were' , announcedfMonday.,hoon'at thoregularweek

ly' meetingof the Big Spring Credit
association,newly .organized unit
composed,of' credit, representative's
from- local businesses,"

"Chairmen of the committeesan-

nounced '.included Mrs. L.. A.
bureau service';VCarl

Strom, .membirshlp; p,ulne; Sulli---
van, puoc(iy;,rp. Alice cravens,
Commuity Jcredlt policy; , George
Tlliin'ghast, entertainmentand edu-
cation;' John,L."Matthews, legisla-
tive; Lewis Rlx, reception.' ,f' Elghteenper'sohs',t,:representing
16 firms, participated in the.Mon
day session.' George 'Tllllnghast
arranged the,program. The ques
tions of credits and. collections'wet"e dlscussjed. "'

.

Joe Pond Named
New EresidenTOf
Underwriters (

Joe Pond was' elected Monday
noon to head theBig' Spring Life
Underwriters- - associationas presi
dent for the year beginning July1.

f He will succeedH. A. Stegneras
presidentof the unit t

, Others elected- were W, W. Bar
ker, Midland, Dal--
ton Mitchell, secretary-treasure-r;

and C. A. Amos," Dan ' P. English
and"Robert E. Lee, directors.

The meeting was held at the
Crawford hotel and next session la'

slated for June2.

Italian occupation forces extreme
difficulties.

As I fled by motor down through
the hljl country of Yugoslavia to
the Dalmatian coast With 'axis
forces sweeping in from all sides
I saw these people gather In vil-
lages, public market places and
city pubs. I heard them'take their
whispered pledgesnot to give up
the tight, regardlessof what the
government ministers might 'do,
what pieces of paper might be
signed in Belgrade; Berlin and
Borne,

For 10 days I tried as the war
went on to send from Yugoslavia
the story ot the determination 'of
tnese people to resist tne. armies
closing In on them.
J wrote dispatch after dispatch

tolling of the need for planesand
tanks to support the large but in- -,

adequately-equippe- d Yugpslav ar-
my. But the attack was so sudden,
the confusion bo great, the disor-
ganization so complete that there
never was an opportunity for com-
munication with the oUtslde world.

When the news of, an armistice
finally came through, the trek to
the mountains began. Men left
their replments and; took their
guns, ammunition and. equipment
with them, . v
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YugoslavsAre Still Waging
GuerillaWarOn Invaders
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Markers At
A Glance

NEW YORK, May 5 s,

closing- price and net change of
the fifteen most active stocks to-

days
So Pao, 13,000 12 Upl-U.- ,

Gen Mtrs 12,000 37 down 1--2.

AT&SF' 11,500 29 i-- 4 up 3--

SoconyVap lOOb 9 1--2 down '1-- 8.

NY'CEiN 000 i2 14 up 8. ,

SC--' NJ 7,600 '36 1--2 Up 3--8.

Ohio Oil 7,40 8 2 Up 1--8.

PUreOJI .6,700 0 3 no.
Gen Flea ,6,600 28 3--4' down .1

Qrevhound .600 0 7--S dnwrt h-- i.

NY CH&'STL pfd .8,400 38 1 up 2.
UOnt U&K A 0,200 13 Up 1 4.

SO Ind '4,400 29 5--9 up 3--8.

Tex'Corn 4.400 37 3--4 un
No Amer Co-- 4,200 12 3--4 no.

Pent? RR 4200 24 1--8 up

Livestock
FORT WORTH,..May. 5.UP) tf'.BJ

Dept Agr.) Cattle, salable 1,800,
total' 2,100fcalyes, salable; in'd'.iotai
600;; beef steers'fahdrweghty

classes.cattleahd
and fully

steady;medjum.andgood' slaughter,
steeri and y'eatllngs largely 8.50-9.7- 5,

common(klnd'7.0025, choice
fed yearling steers and heifers
10.00-3- few 10.50, and above;i beef
cows .6.00-8.0- cariners and cutters
4.00-6.0- bUHs.v5.50-7.50- ; mast
slaughter, calves 7.60.10:50, chilce
vealers 11.0042.00, ,ieuircalves,most-Iy"6.50-7i-5;

good stock steercalves
ltOO-12.0- weighty knd.--at 'latter
price,.choice .lightweights' sfcarceat
120 upward god iyearllng Blocker
steers ,. a- -

Hogs,,.salable .1100, total 2,000;
mostly ,lM5e'.hlghei-- ; thai JFrlday's
averagetop8.75) ood and"choice

and1 ch'olcd
i50475?'Ib-,-i '8.00-50-: butcher 'and
feeder1pigs ,,7.0050 or string to 25o
higher; "packing 'sows,,steady,J.0O--

; Sheep,saratile:?p,000r total' 6,200':
market-.slbw'P-fe- aeedwethera125e1

higet'5.75; spring lambs-ope- n

edfsteady,quality and wet' fleece
considered; clipped, 'lambs strong
to 10c higher;!- feed'era," steady;
spring lambVfl.50 'down, "some'iield
higher: 'good' "cllp'ned.1' lambs'- - SL25--
35; -- clipped 'feeder lamb'6'.0675.''''

Wool Market' i
--BOSTpN;'May 6'. ta);(USDA)

A moderate. amounttuof Inquiries
for wool In Boston today was most-
ly on tho'flnergrades of Australian
and South American wools., Only J

occasional inquiries, were,-receive-

for domestic' wool's., A few; .users
were,, interested'InAyery moderate
quantities,if .combingthree-elghth-s
and quarter blood; bright fleece
woqls at 4446 .cents,,In, the, grease.
Original bag fine; territory wools
were emoted. scoured ba:
sis, out sales,were slow.--

. t, . -- ;.

&!Sff "'K&rf, K - u

?mJT -
CHICAGO, May '5 .UPfUAnr

price advanceran Into' heavy prof-
it takings todayXafter what 'and
corh'roseacent or more' to; 05 .'and
70Wi cents'a bushel .respctlyely.
for ''May delivery, s."A' car.of No, '2
Ihard' wheat sold ,up to 97
spor marKetiwmie oia,yenow corn
was.pricedaboye73., , '

These weat prices' .were "the
highest since last .May while corn
was the highest? In almost four
years. '. ' , ': ,

Wheat dosed, 1--2 lower jto M-- 4

higher compared with 'Saturday,
May 94 to".93; corn
1--8 to 3-- higher; May 69,;I-4,- '; July
6938; oats unchangedto 38 lowe-

r.-' ',
Cotton

NEW;YORK, .May 5. UPl'-'Cot-ton

futures closed unchangedto 8 low-

er.
' High Low Close

May .-- ........11.82 11.75 11.73N
July. ..........11.89 11,74 11.75-7- 6

Oct . 41.97 11.80 11.80-8- 1

Dec. , 12.00 11.84 116-8-7

Jan ...11.97 11.83 11.86
March . ..,.!. 11.83 MM ,

Middling sp9t11.97. P, 8,

N Nominal.
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By fit Aeeooiated Press
" The, threat of a. strike in. 61

Pneral Motors! plants employing
160,000 workers,became nore men?
aclrie todav after a weekend of
.fruitless- Conferences between1 of
ficials of i the corporation, repre-
sentatives'of the CIO United Au-
tomobile Workers and members of
the defense mediation board.

Tha tirlnelnnls wnrn alld hack
into session here today" In an ef
fort 10 work out an agreement, on
& new Contract. The union, which
has agreedto defer any ,'strlko .un-

til the' mediation board hashad a
chance, to settle thedispute, wants
a wage, Increase of ten cents an
hour. The company has offered
two cents '

Secretary Perkins asked offi-
cials of, an AFL Union of bus
drivers and .of the Pennsylvania
Greyhound lines io discuss with
labor department representatives
here-- today a strike called- - because
of wage demands. The union ask-
ed for a closed shop and payment
of 5 cents a mile for drivers who
now receive 4' and4.10 cents a
mile. '

Illinois' .soft coal miners, some
25,000 6fthem, agreed to gb back

under a 'temporary
agreement'which .will give them $1
a- aay morejnan iney recciveu
under aicqntract which expired

' "lastmontn. - -

This' left21,000, miners ltf Ala-

bama as the "only major group of-so-

.coal workers stlll out At Is-

sue between them and.the mine
operatorswas a$l.afdayincrease
in the Alabama ' basle wage of

'$40. ,,

Nazi Battleships
Again Attacked

LONDON, May 5' UP) BrlUsh
.bombers scored hits 'on the Ger-
man, battleships Gneulsehau and
Scharnhorst'last 'night in an 'at--,
tack on' the' naval base at Brest,
the filr ministry reported today.

'Mapy heavy bombs!;were drop-
ped and' ;hlts were observed on
and very near' the-- battle cruisers."

Widespread, bombing action over
France, the Netherlandsand Nor-
way and against shipping at sea
last night and in daylight yester-
day, was reported. t

Docks and shipping at Rotter-
dam, Antwerp and Le Havre were
said to have been attacked anda
direct hit was reported on a sup
ply ship of. 1,500 tons.

A patrol, vessel was earn to nave
beenbombed and left sinking in a
daylight, foray.

" - .

The communique said fires were
started in. a raid last night on the
ports of St 'Nazalre', and .Cher-bour-g,

and an airdrome
v" "was attacked.'

, : ;it. ,
NBG MayjGontest

t
Abandonment,tOrder,

WASHINGTON, 6 UPf'qtjJ
iiciais or tne .national uroaacaai--
,Ing' Company indicated.today that
they might challengein the.courts
a federal "communications commls-In- n

order which would 'force the
corporation to discontinue either
Its, Red or Its 'Blue network;

. The commission decided Satur
day by ao.to 2 vote, to promulgate;
new regulations whlehHchalrmari
James,,! Fly called ""a-- J magna
carta for American broadcasting
statldns,'"TV, 1'xi'r

Tfa'e(r)egulatlons, would make It
lmpossibleV.for NBC
operate twoV;networks; would pro-
hibit the Ilcen'seljig of two stations
In the samearea to one network
unless lt could ba shown that this
was 'In the public Interest;" and
would' regulatesharplythe,contract
afflllatlons-'hetweer- i networks'"and
stations.-- l'' '

j '; -s

New ScoutTroop;
OrganizedMonday

Organizationof a scout .troop, to
be sponsored by Cosden Petroleum
Corp., was completed Monday-an- d

plans developed for a first meet-
ing Wednesday'evening at' the
Midway school 'gymnasium.' '.Sixteen boys in the
school Monday Indicated their de-

sire to' become members. Scou-
tmaster of the hew troop will be
Jake Morgan, assisted by C, L.
(Stony), Henry; J1

On the troop committee are Otto
Peters, chairman,.Allen Tonn, R.
L. Tpliett, Hers'chell, Summerlln
and Alex Selkirk.
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TurkeyHopegj

ForPeaceM
.'

Middle East
,

.ISTANBUL, Turkey, May lCV?Vk
Turkish newspapers, while, admit-
ting that the fighting In Iraq
might spread throughout the Mid-
dle' East, expressed hope today the
conflict would be settled. Apecdlly.

'Young Iraq must notrpldy .with
fire which might consiiniovherr
said the newspaper Cumhurtyet,
adding, there were rumors that .'the

Iraq prime minister wont to Ger-
many for advice. .

"It is quite possible that the
Arabs In Palestinewill join the
Iraq'uls," said the tfap'er Tan; "'and.'
doubtless German and) Italian
propaganda will try to Incite' all',
other Arab nations to rise, gainst;
England. f k

"So it Is up to the British 'to
quiet the trouble but perhaps.it is
too late because the Iraq request
for German help gives, the matter,

aspect" ' 'a different ''
-CelebritiesjSVant -- -.

Plain American
Food, Poll SKbws,

dHICAiSO, Mky 53) The Na-
tional Restaurant..'association is
sued 'a special set-o- f; Instructions
.today'on' how to feed a 'celebrity;

'Begin with a shrimp cocktail,
the 'associationadvised, and then
serve, consomme- - avismall steak,
head lettuce salad, aplece.Of pie
and coffee. "

fThe restaurateurs;,arrived ' at,
their, perfect dlnner'ilfor famous
pepole by conducting' a "palate'
nhll'.' of ieori nf 'rtrnmlnAftf

I)

Americans. ',Thelr 'questionnaire, 'k
ocnt uut as a ieaiure;oi national 1

restaurantweek, which begins tcK,
day, 'showed that celebrities prefer
a.plain to av fancy, bllj of fare.
.,'--It also" disclosed that Americans
like American 'dishes 'Not a 'te

wasgjvenvgto ;European.
specialties generally' associated
with the 'gourmetjSThe.restaura'nt f
men said,this waa?aglorlouaj trfhi
ute'to native cooking. .' .

TJ,. , S. ' bakeries produce $75,121,--'
000 worth of "pics and $2446,000,
worth'of pastries,accordingto cen--'
sus figures.'

, PISTON PEENING,

Piston peentri'g,ls done to' very
accurate measurements.It. has,
definite 'limits and--. Is not recom-
mended when 'cylinders are

'
bad-

ly "worn. " -

When a new motor leaves the
.factory, normal clearancebe--.
1 tween r pistons and cylinder
walls Is'- - about one halfs the
thickness .of a page of the Big
Spring. Herald. Seems Impossib-
le," doesn't It?

Even slight cylinder wear, plus
normal piston collapse, means
short life ring jobs unless:pis-
tons are peened. ',

CHARLIE FAUGHt
AUTO 8UPPLIES'
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